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RODEO GOES SPECTACULAR 
WREN J. FRAZIER OUTWITS 

CRARGING STEER IN ARENA
Steer Rider Dexterously Throws 

Himself Prone on (iround in 
Path of Wild-Eyed Animal 
Headed for Pens.

Although over three inches of rain 
fell here on Friday before, Merkel’s 
free rodeo took place on fchedule last 
Saturday, as the rain packed the sur
face of the corral down and it re- 
»ptmded nicely to harrowing and 
dragging.

Even though many naturally did 
not expect there would be a perform
ance, the crowd was larger than the 
most kanguine expected and, what’s 
more, the crowd had the thrill of one 
of the most exciting nviment.s of the 
Merkel series of rodeos, or of any 
other, for that matter.

The way Johnny Frazier threw 
himself prone on the ground in front 
of a charging steer, after he had 
completed his ride, wi« genuinely 
spectacular, Che steer leaping his body 
and cont'nuing straight t • the jn-ns.

Two local steer riders, Leonard 
Jinkens and Gerald Derrick, added to 
the thrills <i the by entering th^
arcna,on one of the most vicious 
steers, a sort of a double header, one 
rider forward, the other backward.

In cow milking, best time, 29 3-5 
seconds, was made by J. L. Cook, 
arith Orion Tittle second at 47, and 
Charlie Largent, third, 52 3-5.

Orion Tittle won first money in 
calf raping with time of 47 1-5 ¡w- 
onds; Charlie Largent, second, 62 4-5, 
and Walter Frazier, third, 91 2-5.

Johnny Downs captured first hon
ors in steer riding, with Gerald Der- 
rielf second.

Next rodeo comes on Saturday, 
June 1, beginning at 1:30 p. m,

TgN RAN'KING CONTEJiTANTS.
Detenr’ref! by averages for the 

season the ten ranking contestants 
are:

BASEBALL

LEAÍÍl’E STANDING
TEA.M—

Union -------  ------
Tye
Noodle — ,
Truby 
Divide
«tith ----- -
Hodge-s 
T ront

W L Pet 
1 0 1.000 
1 0 1.000 
1 0 1.000 
1 0 1.000
1 1 
0 1 
0 1 
0 2

.500
.000
.000
.000

RESULTS
Divide 4, Trent 3.

A double by Hack Barton in the 
twelfth inning of Saturday’s game 
scored R. Oliver from first and en
abled Divide to win an extra inning 
battle with Trent.

Box score of the game appears else
where in this issue of The .Mail.

Saturday of this week. May 25, 
Tye and Union, each having won 
their first game in the Inter-Com
munity league, will be the conter.d-'rs, 
the game to start at 2 p.m.

o---------  —
Honored as Member 

Of National Society
Miss Mainiie Ellia, who teaches in 

the schools at Fort Stockton, is ex
ported home on May 25. Latc>r she 
will attend Sul Rosa Teachers college 
at Alpine.

During the past session Miss Ellis 
has received two distinctive honors, 
one of having a pupil she trained in 
the ready writers contest to win in 
county, district and regional meets 
and to place third in the state meet 
at Austin.

The other honor was being initia
ted into the Delta Kappa Gamma so
ciety, a national honor society of 
women teachers, which took place in 
Alpine.

Gik*« White 89.9
Cab Young 88.2
Lavega White 86.2
Floyd Denni* . 86.6
Grady George . . .  _ J 86.0
Buck Mayes 8,7.0
Johnny Down* — 80.0
Frank Young ____ 75.8
Bill Evan* 75.0
Veater Parrish 73.6

Lions Win Soft Ball  ̂
Game Over Abilenians

By the close margin of 8-7, the soft 
ball team of the local Lions club, cap
tained by Dr. L. C’. Zehnpfennig, de
feated the Abilene Exchange club in 
a  game played at Gardner park, Abi
lene, Wednesday afternoon. The Ab
ilenians had wtm a previous game 
with Merkel 10-6.

Merkel Lions were to play the Gulf 
Refining company team of Sweet
water this Thursday afternoon.

Additional Project at 
Butman is Approved

Expenditure of $1,30» for budg-?t- 
ary labor on project supplementing 
improvement of the Butman school 
grounds was included in a list of four 
Taylor county work projects approved 
this week by th? Texas relief com
mission.

A total of $414.55 for truck and 
team hire and mraterials is to be furn- 
i.shed by the school authoritie«. 

-----------------o -
42nd Grand Jury

Returns 18 Bills
Including two statutory indfrt- 

menta and a bill charging assault to 
murder, tbs grand jury in 42nd dis
trict court concluded two days inves
tigation Tuesday afternoon.

In all, thirteen indictments were 
brought, making a total of 20 bills for 
the term.

The Texaa Centennial central expo 
sition directorate has announced that 
the state’s cel-?bration would o|>en Sat- 

' urday, June 6, 19.36. Because of ac
tivities in connection with Cent.’nnial 
construction, the* 1935 State Fair has 
been cancelled.

V.oik.' Prcgre.ss Administrator 
He: L. Ilepkin« has appoint 'd H.
r. D» V. gh* of San .Antonio as state 
adni'n.itiatoi' for p;:b’.ic vs’orks fur 
Texa;.

With hi^Ii S'-oi'e m each of the 
‘ ' '”»0 venr«. doubics, handicap and 

i singles. Mose Newman, Sw'>etwater 
I sportsman, returned fom the annual 
' Texas state trapshoot at Houston with 
I the most coveted of all honors, that 
of all-round champion.

Johnny MarstOn took the West T-’x- 
as Golf a.ssociation championship 
back to San Angelo Sunday when he 
defeat 'd Clinton (Shanty) Hogan, 
young .Abilene city champion, in the 

. scheduled 36-hole final at the Abilene 
country club by the margin of 3-2.

I Not a single residence in the town 
 ̂of Teague escaped damage, and many 
¡ were demolished, when a vicious storm 
! struck the community, 
j  He' Sevier, recently resigned be- 
I cause of poor health as .American am- 
j  bassador to Chile, returned to the 
I states Tuesday, landing at New York. 
I He will again ta t? up permanent resi
dence at Corpus Christi.

Mabel Evard of .Milam county and 
Ollie Marie Erskine of Wheeler will 
represent Txas at the National 4-H 
club encampment in Washington, Jun* 

j 13 to 19.
I J. E. Hickman, chiof justice of the 
Ea.stland court of civil appeals, was 
app<jinted a member of the supreme 
court commission of appeals to suc
ceed Judge Richard Critx, now an 
associate justice of the supreme 
court.

Sheriff R. F. Wilkinson and his 
deputy, Smith Wallace,, of Hill coun
ty, were disarmed and had their car 
•toler when they attempted to arrest 
two robbery suspects at a shack be
tween Covington and Blum.

•A gamg of five ma-sked men held 
jup Eugen? (Mike) Nolte, who oper- 
jates a San Antonio night club in ad
dition to other business interests and 

' robbed him of $700 and $4,200 worth 
jof jewelry.
j Guy L. Waggoner, .son of the late 
Texas cattle and oil baron, W. T. 
Waggoner, Wedne.sday filed petition 
for divorce from .Mrs. .Anna Belle 
Waggoner in district court at Fort 
Worth.

Martin Prillop, 24, died in a La- 
Grange hospital Tuesday from a spi
der bite received at his home at Ser- 
bin, Lee county.

----------------- o-----------------
Four Delegates Named 

To Lions Convention

HOUSE VOTES 
TO OVERRIDE 

BONUS VETO

TEXAS SONGS, READINGS 
ON GRADUATION PROGRAM; 

SERMON SUNDAY EVENING

■ '■ 'I

President PerMinally Delivered ........... . . i . ~ i......
Messasre Before Joint «es- fiA f  4 ^ 1 ) 1 1 ) 4  T C C  
Sion; Senate Expected to S u s - '^ "  L A . 1 L o
tain Objections.

Closing Exercises of 1934-35

FOR GR.ADl.ATION
ing Capacity.

Waihington. .May 23.— An irrepres- 
sib''• house majority Wednesday 
swiftly re-passed the Patman V-nus 
bil' over President Roosevelt’s v.eto 
warnings of “di.-*astrous consquen- 
cfcs,” only to send the new money 
plan to an almost certain death in th3 
senate.

Denouncing tb.* bill as providing 
“a deceptively easy method of pay- j 
ment,” the president said it constitu
ted an invitation to start the print
ing press.'«, with ultimate “skyrock
eting prices” and “destruction” of 
savings.

Scarcely hed Mr. Roosevel’t voic" 
ceas d echoing in the crowded house  ̂
chamber where both legislativ-3 bnlies j 
met to hear the v^to message—th e : 
first personally delivered in history— 
than the representatives voted 322 to 
98 to override his veto. It was many 

■ more than the two-thirds majority re
quired. The vot? by which the Patman 

¡bill pas.«ed the house in .March was 
318 to 90.

The issue was thus placed square
ly up to the senate where it was ex
pected the pn?sideOtial message would 
be considered today. The administra
tion was counting on a few more vot
es margin in the upper house to su»- i 
tain the Roosevelt objections. 

----------------- -----------------
FHA Representative 
To Be Here Next Week
Joe W. Bratcher, of Fort Worth, 

field representative of the Federal 
Housing administration, has advised 
J. E. Richardson, chairman of the lo
cal committee on housing plans pro
motion, that he will likely be here two 
or three days next week to work with 
the local lumber dealers.

As the present federal act govern
ing building activities expires Decern-| 
ber 31, this year, those wishing to j 
take advantage of the loan feature. 
should do so at once.

— --------- ----  0-----------------------------------------

First Taylor County
Rental Checks Arrive

. I

Farmers of the Merkel and Trent j  
¡areas Wednesday afternoon received i 
¡their first 1935 checks for cotton land | 
j rentevl to the government under the j 
Bankhead production curb measure, j  

iA batch of 896 checks totalling!

¡.arrest Senior Class in History 
Of .Merkel School System 

Await Commencement.

Sixty candidates for graduation are 
numbered in the Senior class of 1935 
of the Merkel High school, the high
est in the history of the school system 
here. The list of candidates follows: 

.Alice Moreen Banner.
Doris Mae Barron.
Jessie Margaret Befry.
William Robert Bickley.
Hazel Nerine Blair.
Harry (Bussie) Boaz.
Veda Helen Bradley.
.Mabel Beatrice Butman.
.Anna Lou Church.
Joe Warren Cook.
Loretta Cox.
William Robert Cypert. ji
Vernon L ^  Davis.
Vivian Davis.
Hail Derstine.
-Annie Lee DuBose.
N-.il Service Durham.
Billie Bernice Gambill.
Roy Eelon Harrell.
Lens Faye Harrell. '
William Ck?o Henley.
Verner Hester. T 4
Weldon Hudson.
William Hughes. f
D. C. Johnson.
M. Juanez Jones.
Mary Hrten Lancaster. /
Clara Frances Largent.
Pauline Lasater.
Joe Earl Lassiter.
Robert Malone.
Mary Helen Mashburn. j
Gladys Neidra Mashburn.
Thelma C-atherine Matthews.
Hardy Bruce Moore.
Minta Aline McAninch.
William Cal Mc.Aninch.
Charlie T. McCormick.
Fred T. Mc.AIinn. '
Randall V. McNiece.
Edith .M. Neill.
J. V. Patterson.
Truett Herbert Patterson.
Lois Perkins.
Harold D. Reese.
Lloyd Robertson.

I Continued on Page Five) 
---------------- -o-----------------

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From the Pilot ot Merkel Mail, May 28, 1915.)

MV. and Mrs. Austin Fitts left 
Tuesday afternoon for San Francisco. 
V àS  ^  away about six weeks 
itiVi will visit in Los Angeles. Smn 
Diego, El Paso and other points be
fore rrturning.

Charlie and Geo. Weir returned to 
Merkel la«t week Vrom Sapulpa, Okla., 
whk.-re they attended an annual rop
ing contest on May 21 and 22. Out 
of the two day.« contests the Weir

Booth Warren, Yates Brown, S. P. 
Nesmith and Dr. U. C. Zehnpfennig 

¡were namsd as delegates to the Lions 
[district convtention at Vernon May 
26-27, at the Lions luncheon Tuesday 
at the American cafe.

I 'As the first key member since the 
jieorganization of the club. Dr. R. I* 
Grinres was presented with a member
ship card and key sent from Lions 
International. A key number ia one 

Ernest Counts, who has been in!who has secured two new memben*. 
Merkel during the past three weeks Messrs. Briggs Irvin, T. D- « ‘<“ 16 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J . ,  r

H. Counts, left Monday morning manager of the
Saattle, where he will make his home  ̂West Texas Utilities*, was another 
in the future. He was ac«»np«nied as present. L. C. Edwards, vice-
far as El Paso by his sister, M rs.' president of the Fanners State bank, 
Victor Harris, and together they will ^as elected to club membership.

49 Die in ('ra.sh.
Moscow, Russia, -May 23.— Forty- 

$26,165.82 for Taylor county farmers . nine persons, including several wom- 
was received Tuesday at the office of | en and children, perished when the 
Knox Parr, county farm agent, and -Maxim Gorky, largest airliner in the 
notice of acceptance had been received , world and pride of the Soviet, crash- 
for 364 additional contracts to bring'ed here after colliding with a smaller
$22,041.80, making a total of 1,260 
contracts for $48,207.62.

The.se contracts represent approxi
mately 60 per cent of Taylor county’s 
contracts, checks being for one-hali 
of each producer’s rental payment. 
Largest check in the current batch 
wa.s for F. T. Hogan for $238, while 
second largest wa.« for Comer Hay
nes for $231.

One Day’s Rainfall 
Measures 3 1-4 Inches

visit relatives in the Pass Cvjy. Report of the nominating commit
tee, presented by Supt. Burgess, rec
ommended the following officers lorMerkel voters, going to the polls 

Bros, were first each day. On thejTuesday in the election for voting on the next year: president, Roy Reid; 
first day Geo. Weir was first with the the issuance of bonds to the amount vice-president, first, C. J. Glover, aec- 
tim? of 34 seconds while Chas. Weir of $18,00.00, voted 115 for and 33 ond, Jim Cook, third, Henry West; 
took first the second day with a time against the issuance of bonds. One »ecretary-ttvaasurer, Yates Brown; 
of 25 seconds, second time going to ballot was mutilated. Now that j Lion tamer, Tracy Campbell; tail 
Geo. Weir at 30 seconds'flat. The Merkel people have expressed a good twister. Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig; direc- 
premiums taken by the Merkel ropers m.sjority wjsh for better school build- Booth Warren, W. O. Boney,
amounte<l to about $300.00,

Merkel and this section was dren
ched with 3 1-4 inches of rainfall on 
Friday of last wek—greatest pre
cipitation in one day in over two 
years, and bringing the total for last 
week to 5 3-4 inches.

Since May 1 rainfall here has 
measured IS 1-8 inches, according to 
the gauge of Volunteer WeathdV Ob
server Grover Hale. This is only 
about an inch less than the 1934 total

plane. The mammoth ship contained 
a cafe, motion picture cabin and small 
printing plant.

With a seating rapacity of 1,100 
persons, the new High School gyn>- 
nasium-auditoium will probably af
ford opportunity for every one to at
tend the closing exercises of the 1934- 
35 se.«sion of the Merkel Public 
schools. Heretofore, numbers have 
been unable to be seated owing to lim
ited accommodations.

Following the seventh grade grad- 
! uatiun exercises on Friday night, the 
baccalaureate sermon will be preach- 

|ed by Rev. Charles A. Powell, pastor 
I of the University Baptist church, Ab- 
! ilene, on Sunday evening to the High 
I Si'hool Seniors *nd graduation exer- 
, rises will follow Monday evening.
, Each of the programs will begin 
promptly at 8:15 o’clock.

I Instead of having a speaker for the 
latter program, the c^ass itself will 

' give a series of Texas songs, read
ings and orations in cognizance of the 
approaching State Centennial under 
the direction of Mrs. Lucy Tracy 
Haynes.

Music for Sunday evening will be 
furnished by the High School Choral 
club under the direction of Mra. 
Haynes.

The programs for the three occas
ions follow: ^

rULAMMAR CRADL’A T IO H .
Processional, Miss Emma JoTrnet;.
Invocation, Rev. P. H. Gates.
Chorus, Commencement Song,. 

Class.
Salutatory, biliK; Wood.
Address to the class. Prof. W, A .. 

Stephenson, Hardin-Shnmons univer
sity.

“An Echo Song,” GramSi*
Choral Club.

Prei-entation of certificates. Mi. 
Ler Sublett, principal.

Valedictory, Evelyn Ensminger.
Chorus, “Anoerica, My Country,” 

Cla.«*s.
Benediction.

BAt C At-AlTlEATE .'<EXMON.
Processional. Alice Russell.
Invocation, Rev. P. H. Gates.
Music. High School Choral clubr 

“Lift Up Your Heads, O Ye Gates,” 
(Lyens); “Praise the Lord,’*
(Baines); “.A Garden Lullaby,”
(Tillston-Offenbach); “This ia En- 
"Ugh to Satisfy Me,” (Edwards) 
“Just for Today.” prayer, (Rexford- 
Benke); •Recv.’ssional," (Kipling-De- 
Koren).

Sermon, Rev. Chas. .A. Powell, Abi
lene.

BerM-dirtion, Rev. R. .A. Walker.
G R A m ’ATION EXE31C1SES.

Invocation. Rev. C. R. Joyn^ir. ' 
(Continued on Page Four) ■ j
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the ánt luir ot whidi reads. "Tbe Holy Bihk,“ 
•*>d which con laim Foai Great Ticaaifcs

' / v W U C t  » t J A R I  O N
. JOHN THE BAPTIST.

If one were to seek out the most unselfish hero of history it 
w'ould be difficult to name another worthy to stand even as cioaa 
second to John the Baptist. He inautruraied a m’est movement 
which he mifrht very easily have utilized for his own use; just how 
mreat it was we can imatrine from the fact that St. Paul, coming to 
Ephesus a full quarter of a century after the crucifixion of Jesus, 
found a little m’oup of men who were .still disciples of John and 
knew hardly anything about Jesus. We find the same situation ex
isting in far-away Alexandria, and we know the potency of John’s 
name from the fact that Jesus used it in the last week of His ear- 

ri^n7.lT\nd" J f ~ r r  wonyrT;] Z Z  ! ""î;" protection. The priests. His hecklers and bait-
•ewon for this ye.r*. crop«. Client when He spoke it, fearing the i^eople “for all held

________ John as a prophet.
Go back to the very beginnings of the Goi pel : how did 

start ? By the preaching of John.Dr. Burma to Conduct

Minor Burn*, the motorcycle deliv
ery boy from the Anchor, like« to 
ride. Let him bring you *om< thlng to 
<'«t from our place.

.Merkel .Auto Service car leave« 
Merkel for Abilene every morning 
at 9 o'clock, until further notice la 
given. P\are from hei  ̂ 50 ■ *nta. Car 
leave, fJnni front »f urinw« Drug 
«tore morning.

ings in Merkel, the next proposition (two year«); W. W. Hayne«, to fill 
will b? the «alo of the bond« and let- unexpired term. A. T. Sheppard 
ting the contract for the work. E»- holdover director, 
pecially interc«ting will be the tune Election of officer* is scheduled 
of the w irkman’* hammer on a n *w for the fir«t meeting in June.
«chool building and The Mail ia look-, ------------ -----**-----------------
ing forward to the time when the Notpd Social Worker Dies. 
.Merkel school children will be offer- Chicago. May 23.--Jane Addam*. 
ed better buildinga and equipm.nt. internationally known «A»-ial worker 

— and champion of world peO' died
Ladle«’ beautiful ailk ho!K* 25 cents late Tueiulay in a ('hicagi' koapital 

B pair at J. A. Duckett’s. The PYrice where, «he^had undergone a major 
le the thing. ,opci>ati«ii. ^

Presbyterian Revival

/
)

Dr. John H. Burma, former pre«i- 
dent of Trinity univeraity and now 
pastor of the Preabyterian church at 
Sherman, jwill conduct the revival 
meeting which begina the first Sun
day in June at Grace Presbyterian 
church.

Dr. Burma, who i>* one of the best

God ;
The beginning of the gospel of Je.sus Christ, the S<Mi of

As it is written in the prophets. Behold, I send my me*- 
.senger before thy face, which shall prepare the way before 
thee.

' The voice of one crying in the wilderness. Prepare ye the
I way of the Lord, make his paths straight.
, John made his camp by the l»anks of Jordan, clothing him
self in skins and eating locu.sts and w ild honey; and there he began

,  , ,  , . coming of th. kingib.m of hi-aven and to call uponknown church leader, in Texa«, will men to deiiart from .sin. How did h* know that fhe k in g d m ^ f
not arrive until Monday, but the re- heaven was at hand? Who told him Li proclaim LUa d a w T 3  
rival will begin Sunday, June 2. ' ^  aawn of

Service* will be held twice daily, at .......... .... - ■ _________ _
10 a. m. a Kl 8 p. m. | (Continued on Page Two. j

/
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White Church News

Friday, May 24, lf^6.

^  Frida;

1ÍÍ
ë

TRENT— 
Payne, lb 
O. Tittle,
D. Jone», c 
H. Titüe, TT 
O. Jone^, 3b 
Ashford, cf 
H. Jones, cf 
Duncan, rf 
C. Tittle, 2b 
L. Jones, p

Our eniirs? community was sad
dened when, the death angel visited 
in our midst and took aw-av one of 
our best loved mothers, wiws and 
friend«, .Mrs, \V. L, Brown, It seems 
that she was just in the prime of life 
and her going ,se.>med to effect the 
community as a whole. But she was 

® j so patient in her 18 months of suf- 
 ̂ fering and tried to make life 8we,?tir 

for those around her. Of oour.-e, we

Malme of Blair were dinner guesta 
in the A. 1), Barnes Sunday,

Mr, and Mrs. IViIli* Evans and 
childien of Sweetwater viaited Mr, 
and .'Ira, Beryl Brown Sunday.

The farmera are very busy after 
having so much good i-ain,

----------------- 0------  ---------
HOLIIIAY NOTICE.

On account of Memorial Day, a 
national holiday, the undersigned 
banks will observe Thursday, Mav 30, 
11<35. as a holiday and will not be 
open for buain'>ss. Customers will

News From Merkel | 
Girl, Now in Bogata

(Bogata News.)
Miss Hallie Pike bas accepted a 

position a-s oaFeflady for the AI Marce 
products nd str.rted work this week 
ir Paris. She and Mrs. C. E. Barker 
of Mt. Vernon will work together, 
going into variiHis fown^ and cities 
in Texas and Oklahoma.

Miss Hallie's hundreds of friends 
here wish for her the success which

CIOl

DAY

Totals 
DIVIDE — 

McLean, cf 
Hammond, ss 
Holt, rf 
Laine, 2b
D. lieymore. rf
E. Palmer. If 
Latimer, lb
J . Swymore, 3b 
Oliver, c 
Barton, p

41 3 10 3fi
AB R H PO
6
5
5
5
5

1
•ß
0
1
0
I

15
0

14

® will miss her; it is quite natural that i please take notice and make their a r - ; d-serves. She worked for the Bo- 
~  I w . should. But her Christian life j ‘angements accordingly. ■ gata News two or three years and pro.

; would be a pattern for every one, if! THE F.ARMERS STATE BANK.
L  i w . »  u - n i i l i l  n n l v  l n , i l f  tn t i l l »  W n v -  « K p  1 T H E  F ,  4c  M .  N . A T I O N . A L  B A N K

Totals 4t? 4 1Ü 3*5 12

I \v-» would only look to the Way she | 
0 looked, .\lice is at rest and her race ’ 
Otis run, \vh*re it is God’s will for the 
® I i-est of us to toil along and do the best
0 we can. We all sympathize with her 
d;tamilj? more than words can tell. But 
d wt can >ay, “Just live the life she
1 would want you to live and be pre- 
1 pare»! to meet her when God calls 
1 i you home.”
1 .Mrs. W. C. Berry is real sick at 

I this writing. W - wish her a speedy re- 
4 oovery.

Scone by innings: j Mrs. W. H. Brown has returned to
Trent 300 000 OOO 000—3 her home after several weeks visit
Divide 000 OOO 00.3 001 -4 with her daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. P.

Summary—Runs batted in, D. Jon-1 R. .McL.an, at M’ichita Falls.
«a 2, H. Tittle, Lairv? 3. McLean;j Maxine, little daughter of Mr. and: 
daobl« s, o. Tittle, D. Ji-ncs, .A*hf"rd, ‘ Mrs. G. S. Phillips, has ben real 
L. Jone-, Barton; home ’ :r. Lame; «id foi the past w ..k, but is some 
sacnfici hits, Payne, H. Tittle, 0 . | better at this writing.
Jones. Duncan, Holt; ba.-i? on ball, by, W. A. Harrison has boen suffering
Jone- 2 Barton 1; hit batters, by | from a horse kicking him, but he is
Jones 'Oliver). Barton (Payne. D.lup and around at this time.
Jones); struck out. by L. Jones 13,' Mrs. Whit Farmer and little srm
Bart' n 10; time of game, 2:W; um- rf  .Snyder visited in the home of .Mr. 
pires, Renfro and Riddle. and .Mrs. H. Eddie Farmer over the

----  —« ----  'Wt-f's-end.
THEBOOK Lynward Harrison has been doing

- jjur> .service in .Abilene th j )>ast week, i
_ . ,  »• rk \ ' Ruth Brown and son, Deon,'(Continues from Page One.)

John’s success was almost instanta- .  successful
Beous. Crowds went out from the city j»:-ar this week. |
te attend his meetings; he became a ^Ve have quite a few cases of 
aort of fashionable fad. attracting n 't whooping cough here, but none Ls .ser- 
only the leaders of th.* smart set but ious. 
a  sufficient number of thoughtful andj w, A. Tidwell.

Read the advertisements in thia 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At leas» you will know where 
to find what you want without doing

veH to be very efficient and faithful, 
and there is iTo doubt but that »he will 
make good in the new responsibilities 
she has assumed.

TWO PAPERS FOR JH.60.
The Semi-Weekly Farm News costa 

$1.00 per year—the Merkel Mail. $1.00 
per year in Taylor county, ($1.50 out.

a lot of hunting and asking questions, ijide cf Taylor county) : both papers 
and you aUo know the merchant« ap- for $1.50 in Taylor countv. Î2.00 el»e- 
preciate your patronage because they I where. Send in your order, whether 
solicit your business and make spec- I new subscriber or renewal, 
ial offering of their goods. '

We fill all doctors’ 
lions. Vick Druu Co.

------o--------

prescrip- izm vvzniznjzjsm zTifuzisRrinr

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolla at MerkaJ

Second sheets for sale 
•Mail offic«

at Merkel

isapor'.ant people so that even the 
iBiarissj»; b«-gan to give respectful at
tention.

One day an impressive committee 
went down the long winding road 
from Jerusalem to the Jordan, and 
•ffc*r putting up at the most reput
able tavern in the vicinity and re- 
movine the trace« of their travel they 

<1 on John in solemn array and
aed him to dec-lare whether he was 

the Christ, and, if not. what honora- 
ahie title they might confer upon him.

And he confeese»!, and denied 
Bot; but confessed, I am not th-.- 
Christ.

And they asked him. What then? 
Art thou Elias? .And he saith. I am 
not. .Art thou that proph..*t? And 
He answered. No.

He had his chane-e to claim the 
great place for himself and he refus
ed it. He was only a “voice crying in 
th* wildernTss.” he »aid, the forerun
ner of a Greater One to follow.

You ran get .McCall’s, Pictorial Re
view and Woman’s World, all for one 
full 5*ear for ."iOc when included with 
your renewal to the .Merkel .Mail. No 
Strings attached to this offer. Guar- 
•Bteed as advertised.

district manager of i 
the W . O. M. and Miss Elnor Hud.son, 
of Ahil?n?, and Jayk .Moore and John

FRECKLES?
U m

O T H IA E

H E L P  K I D N E Y S
WHEN kidneys function bedly end 

you (uffeT beckeche, dittinest, 
bunwnq. scanty or loo frequent unne- 
hon, getting up at night, swollen fee* 
and ankles; feel upset and Miserable 
. . . use Doen’i Pflls.

Doan's are especially for poorly 
«vorkiitg kidneys. Milliom of bones 
are used every year. They are recem- 
Mended by uwn the country over. 
Ask your netghborl

DáANS PILLS

B O O K . ^

C IX A K S  TM C SMIN 
Tm  a LiMljr

KrpÉEisBtLeeemlwird_TVmmrnmmmt wMck !• MaatM Z boM M tf«Bdal ||
raiCQ£S$ INFamUTHM !
—for thoaa auffering froas 
rrOMACH 0« OUtSOZNAl. ■ ULCsas, rooa  oiuBS- now, a c u ì  D Y s r z r t iA .  ■OOB SToaSACH. CASSI- M

^  su

.^lerkpl OruK Co.

NBM, UttAltnuiUt, OON mPATION. bad » ^ 7 1 1 .

Auto Repair
RE.ASONABLE R.ATES AND 

PROMPT SERVICE

When you call u.s in to Sers'ice 
your Automobile you may right
fully expect reasonable rates 
and Prompt Service.

Whether it be Motor, Brakes, 
Ignition or General Repair we

I
can handle the work in just the 
! manner you desire.

Bicknell Garage

AIEMORIAL.
M.AY 30th

ON THIS DAY 
WE HONOR-
—the men who laid down their lives in their country’s 
cause—who made the supreme sacrifice for the princi- 
ple.s and ideals of liberty and freedom. It is only fitting 
that we all keep faith and strive to uphold these princi
ples and ide>als for which our national heroes fought and 
died.

In commemoration of Memorial Day, this • 
bank will observe May 30 as a holiday

THE OLD RELIABLE

F arm ers (El M erchants 
National BanK

Merkel, Texas

‘ THIRTY YEARS OF UNINTERRUPTED SERVICE’

The World’ s Most Interesting Magazine
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON

The Most Important Place in the World
I.ocai news—you gel it in your favorite home paper, but you c.innot 

be pqualK well infonned on national and world affairs without Path- 
flnder. In ink  of aTI that is going on! New imtu.sirial developments! 
The ail-iniportanl agricultural situation! Acts of Congress! (iovern- 
mental orders and a thousand other things! But how will this afTcct 
you persottally—THAT’S WHAT YOU'VE GOT TO KNOW.

The true inside sloi^- of what goes on at Washington; understandable 
and reliable information that is so hard to And; the maze of current 
happenings and fast changing conditions cleurlv analyze«! and explained 
for you—that is exactly what the Pathflnder will give you. By all means 
order Pathfinder with this paper in the club whitdi we have arranged 
for your benefit. OHDEH NOW! ^  m m m ^

T H IS  PAPER

¡Across Street from Burton-Lingo Co.

Kveey W eek  ^ —  \
ASM»

■ ¡ izn iz szsz iíiz izK R n s^ iz iv u z iv iñ .

PATHFINDER
B O TH  OWf YEAR  ONLY ^

$1.60

We fill all doctors’ 
fions. Vick Drug Co-

prescrip-

BABY CHICKS
\

For the rest of the season we will sell our 
hig-h quality electric hatched chicks at 

$6.50 per hundred

Place your order now.

K IR K ’ S H A T C H E R Y
R06 Mockingbird Lane .Abilene. Texas

Advertise in The Merxei MaiL

ONE DECADE 
SERVICE

OF

R & R PALACE
Sw eet water

Friday-Satiirday 
Janet Gaynor and Warner 

Baxter in
“ONE MORE SPRING”

Sunday-.Monday
Dick Powell and Gloria 

Stuart in
“<;OLD DIGGERS OF 19.35’

Tuesday-Wednesday
DoIore.H Del Rio in

“MADAM BI BARRY”

_ Thursday Only 
George Burnì» and Gracie 

Allen in
“LOVE IN BLOOM’’

R. & K. KiTZ
Frida y-Saturday 

Randolph Scott in Zane Grey’n 
“RO< KY MOUTAIN 

MYSTERY”

Palace opens Sunday 2 p. m. 
and runs continuous. Complete 
show after 9 p. m.

« S P E C I A L
In Order That You May Become Better Acquainted \Vi‘h 
Our Facilities for PROPERLY Lubricating .Your C' r We 
Wish to Advise That Until June 1st, Our Price for .\n -\-l 
Chasis Lubrication Job will Be

50c
W'e Are Equipped With a Rotary Hydraulic Lift 
Pressure Grea.^e Gun, Also Proper Lubricant!«.

And Air

We Carry In Stock at All Times In Various Weights These 
Oiks In Sealed Cans:

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED—PENNZOII.—
MOBILOIU-t;ULF PRIDE—SINCLAIR

S.VTISFACTION GUARANTEED

Only one decado has passed since a unified plan 
of elearical development was inaugurated for 

* West Texas. The West Texas Utilities Com* 
pany pioneered in this development in 49 Vi’est 
Texas Counties and now serves 159 towns and 

communities. Many of these towns have for the first time depend
able and adequate elecTric serxice and many without immediate hope 
of elearic service were enabled to procure such service..

The results of this well-planned and unified system of elearical 
development has made possible economics in operation through 
a closely correlated and experienced management. Rates have been 
reduced over 60 per cent since the organization of this company.

This company realizes the importance of elearic service in the 
home today. It reasonably anticipates a far greater service in the 
future. Every plan of company operation is guided not only by 
immediate needs but by the potentialities for tomorrow. The policies 
that this company has adhered to in the past of building and of 
reducing rates can be continued with the co-operative effons of its 
valued customers.

ito  voli knot€ ihat your inrrenspd u$e o f i.lertrir Serricr  is 
hilird on a B iirpritinfly lott rate tchetìulc . .  . am i odt!» oniyt 

a im all anitm nt lo vour lolal Uill?

^ ^ s t i è x a s  U tiliti.es 
Company

H'-

#»

5 V . .
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
CL4SS WILL ' 

SENIORS O F ’35; i 
NO FOOLING

Jokes

“A nd ÍAk* It." 
l^ynn: “I never clash with my bosa,, 

Mr. Case.” t
Bussie; “No?” I

JUNIORS WAVE 
FOND ADIEUS 

IN LAST DAYS

F arewell

tJJ :-, the Seniors of ’35, beinpr of 
aoiir.d mind and body, do hereby will, 
in (lu3 accordance with law, the fol
lowing: Billie Bernice Cisiv.'bill will* 
to Betty Grimes her ability to get the 
football captains as hj; b>'.ius, to cr* ling little fish.”

Lynn: “No; he goea his w^y and I
>, i We Juniors have selected our ringj

— , for next j .ar. As we wiil be tlu* Cen-
Tut, Tut. 1 tpfinial class, the designs on our rings

Mildred West,a very talkative young
ladv .aid; big man uke you m.ght . . . .  , _  < . , c •, , . • . 41. II that have waved over the T.xas ca])- say writers and sponsor Senior piche bitter occupied than in cruelly

It is very difficult for the Seniors 
of '35 to think of departing from some j 
one who ha* become *o very dsar to 
us. Mrs. Irvin ha* been an ideal Sen-{|t
¡or sponsor In more than one way. ' 
Everything she has undortaken to do | 
has beei( a succe*;,. She is known for ' 
her ability to coach Senior pm.vs, es-

M E M O R IA L  D A Y
As wf pay fittinyr tribute to the noble purpose and 

brave deed» of our war dead, let us dedicate ourselves anew 
each to the task of dointf his or her part to bring our coun
try a little closer to the high ideals that always have been 
and forever will be so richly cherished in America.

This Bank Will Not Be Oi)ened All Day Thursday, May 30th
MEMTTkIAL DAY

Wary Frances Cook hei »ucoass as a 
Pep Squad leader, and to Si  ̂ Gambiv; 
her perfect figure. Clara France-« 
Largent wills to Opal Biizhee her ab
ility to have a good time or the Sen-

itol. On one side i* the date 11130 and 
Jack Stanford: “Perhaps you’re on the other, 1U36. We think our ring*

right. But, if this t>sh hud kept his j are very b.autiful and look forward 
mouth shut. v.-oulJn’t be here.” wearing them next year.

Take Two Shee*.i.
He: “May I have some stationery?” 
Clerk (haughtily) : “Are y’ou a

Merkel High sc-hool wil' not seem 
like itself D-.*xt year without Mr. and

nics.
Mr*. Irvin, the S-Rior* want to 

wish you all the happiness anj suc- 
ces.°: that is due you. vV'hen you g*t 
biu«.' and despondent, always remem
ber that the Seniors of ’35 love you! 
Just remember that none can ever

ioi*picnic and to Janet Hays her) Clerk (haughtily): “Are you a Mrs. Irvin and Mr. Riddle. Especially place in our heart* a.*
' Í 1. L »» , J i Senior sponsor,chewing gum. Mary Helen loincanter guest of the house. | do we hate to see the departure off

wills to Juanita Huskey her Job as 
editor of the Badger M’eekly; her

He: “ Hock. no. I’m paying twenty 
dollars a day.”

dates with Bud Gambill to Thelma . A wise man will let trouble look

“hooky” to Ora 
Washburn wills her ability to teach

of thirty-five we *ay good-bye with 
! deep regret, but with be.*t wi.shes for

forward for our Senior sponsor. We 
wish to thank all of these teachers

, . . .  4- .. 4 -41 for their invaluable contributions to
Patter«,n. and to Betty Grimes her for him; a timid man will meet itl^^^ tnowle«ige and happy h gh school
nickname “slop bucket." Ethelda'half way; a fool will go out and t^em and to the Senior class
Tucker wills her ability to play _

Derrick. Glady* Maybe bread cast upon the water«
will return, but it seems that dough happiness and success in the

fci4-k«p.nK I« H .U ,. M « D»ip- «l>r«.n I r o . .  ,1» will „ .t. | , r v i „ : _ - S , . v  . .  . .
giM. Mildrrf l..v e , her (“ «>»" •> Th« ,ld«r Dillidirer h i  b«en off«,- ! /«u .r«-"
*„“ T 2  4« * r  w 4 i  »äO« • »«»h to .p p « r  ip v.od.-1 To Mr. I r v i n i « « r .  hu«n.
,  w 4̂ ‘ L 4 r  viil«. Condition, „em  to h .v .,.M h « .i iP « r,« r
to Mabel Maddox. Bussi-e Boaz wills , «i.- i t «. ar. ornai.. «*a; . „ i-the pass where the only thing a far-, To Mr. Riddle.— Adieu, adi-eu, to Oscar Adcock the presidency ot » • i
the Senior class; his ability to go 
with the school beauty to Wayman 
Richards, and to Jack Lowe his cur
ly hair, Tracy Woods wills his job 
ar joke editor to Clifton Bellamy; his 
qui-et ways to Jack Stanford, and his 
private parking places to Robert Ma
lone. Cal McAninch wills his way

Me also want to ex. rei.* our regret 
, Mrs. Irvin to whom we had looked for departure of Mr. Irvin and

514. Riddl.'. 1
Here s to the best Fixitball Coach j 

an#l Science “Prof.” Merkel High i 
school ha-, ever known! I

mer can raise at a profit is a scala- kind friend adieu."
To the Seniors:—“And when we 

; grow too old to dream, your smiles 
Mr. Riddle: “Frank, give me a «»H live in our hearts.”

example of wasted energj'.” ' To the rest of M. H. S.:—“We’ll be
Frank Dye: “Telling a hair-raising w'i#i you when the roses bloom 

story to a bald-headed man.” i *K»in-
--------------------- 0-------------

. . .  , wv 1., Wayman R.: “Say, Jack, whv do ^  SESiORS.
with the girU to Dallas Sharp. Elon .. ,i «u 4 4 -v.- 1. a„  I I P  c r  they call that town up in Michigan, Moretn Banner.
Harold wills to Jack I»w>e the job of Creek?”
furnishing the under-classmen with 
Camels.

-----------------o-----------------
.An American has clain>.*d a world’s 

record for a delayed parachute jump, 
but mine is gonna to be delayed lon- 
gei than that.

Jack L. : “Dunno, unless it’s be
cause they start so many breakfast 
feud* up there.”

MAY.

5Iay is lil:-e a young girl.
Turning at a gla.ss.

Pin! with pride, and >atisfk;d,
To see her shadow pass;

This way and that way.
Glancing out to .see 

If anyone is looking on 
!As admiringly.

May is like a young girl 
M’hose dawning day is full 

Of dreams and wings and golden 
things,

A happy miracle.
Who would not n".-?et it 

With a lifted head, 
li, foi sooth, she saw such truth 

In what her mirror said?

i
\
j
j
Í
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FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

OFFICERS

I
f

Dr. M. Armstrong, President 
L. C. Edward.s, Active

V’ice-Pres. and Cashier

Herbert Patterson 
Virgie Mae Campbell, 

Assistant Cashiers

.The Badsrer Weekly

“Jackie,” said Miss Martin re
provingly, “you miaspelled most of 
the word* in your composition.”

Jackie B.: “Yes’m, I’m gonna be a 
dialect writer.”

The ^fy»teru)H» X.
X is the Roman notation for ten;

Pr.Wished weekly by the students of >» ««»'•k illiterate mm;
Merkel Hirh School and *n«isor-d bv ! *  if the l ulei nmoved from his 
the Sf-nidr class of ’SS—Mrs. R. B. j ne;
Irvin. Sponsor. !*  ** C’c quiA itv. wholly unknoum;

The Staff* msan xenum, a furious gas;
Edi**r-in-0»ief—Mary Helen Lan- X is a ray of similar class;

May is like a young girl. 
Knowing no alarm:

ca <ter.
Assistant Editor—Clara Frances 

I-argent.
Society Editor—V’ivian Davis, 

^ ‘ports Editor—Lloyd Robertson. 
Joke Editor—Tracy Wood.

Xmas is Christms*, a season of h!is«; 
X in a l<‘t̂ l̂• is in>od for one kiss;
X is fo- Xerxe*, that monarch re

nowned;
j X mark iba spot where the body wa* 

found.

When the second semester began 
we admitted with pleasure Moraen in
to the Senior class room. Ws were very Touching lips with finger tips, 
glad indeed, for Moreen is kind, in- Sure of her charm, 
dustrious. friendly and lovable. E v -1^®“ *̂* “ foolish thing
eryone likes Moraen and wishes for ®‘‘*̂ **™ *■>'
her much sucoass in the future. , * »*■**•

_____  I And look the other way?
William Cvpert. I — — — — o— — ——— .

WTlliam is friendly and humorous, j
and he is liked by everyone. William,'
we want you to do your best or your L  . . . .
final examinations, for we want you opportunities they have had to
to b« with us on graduation day * **"*1 befora the school. Almost half of

DIRECTORS—Dr. M. Armstrong, L. C. Edwards, Herbert 
Patterson, W. W. Toombs, J. A. Patterson, Jr.

Í

CHORAL CLUB NEWS.
Forty mambers who make up the 

Girls Choral club appreciate the num.

wearing your cap and gown. ■ t)K- Choral club is made up of Sanior
*T—  ¡Kiris. They take this opportunity to

^ DaviM. • ¡yjy farewell to th j other members of
ernor* i* kind, industrious and in- ■ tbs club and to wish them as goo«i a 

telligent. M’e are proud of the number C?horal club next year as they have 
of twins in our das*. Vernon, wc had this year.
want you to pass your examinations. | The two closing program* of the 
You can. for you have the ability. Choral club will be the operetU on 

'*r. orget we will be looking for Wedr :sday night and the baccalaur- 
>ou on graduation day. | ento music on Sunday night.

|i

A N N O U N C I N G  AMAZING

TYPEWRITER 
BARGAIN

- . y
1 HOME TYPING t  V COURSE j

8RAND NEW 
MODEL No. 5

111. oppcrtmtly Tcn'n wait*d fori A krund MW MndrI t iUninrtoa t*ortab)« for only «9.M r«h. An ««»r. pTr.etkiI Hnm* Trpln* CouM. TREV, 1 W!th It, •nronc ean q.ieky bwom. .n mvwl C3 (hU oiMbin. — th. lowwt prWd «-.m- pWU typwHtw trtrr ir.«d.>. N«t um4 or r«t«illt. 8UnS»nt 4-row krybo.ri EUnd- wd wlith emrrijif. Mcr»ln Rei-.-*, on k.)Wr<L Back .'-nafir Aatomafe Rr- bn-t VrtfTf*. I ŷrr «Mniial fmtur* ot bl* otBe. typ»wnt*i*
Come In and try Iti

CGÜRSk IN lYPIKG 
ft CîRRYING DASE

WRh pRtir .Tsr.tRcio« 
Ko. & rmi grt 
LLTtLY  n iE :: t i i .Ala trptagem n. TdtritÎ. «fli t.::.z- f« ! .* ¿t-I ¿“h. ... ,̂1 4«

J . J A■Ti-'T i ’ r - •
- » ÎD'il t al f 90' h r

< / THE MERKEL MAIL
“Your Home Town Newspaper”

of tiMse 
FAM OVS 
MAGAZINES 

and
THIS NEWSPAPER

ONE FULL YEAR
,'Ç I^U ^P A  » C HOC

□ McCall’S magazine..
□  PkIwmI Review ..........
□  MrSTERY (Detective) .. 
Q Bettsr Hornet & Cardens.
□  H0M2 f.:ACAZlt;i__
Q S|>o,'t* Atield ...............
□  NEW MCVIE ..............
□  fathfinder (Weekly) . . . .
□  TOV.'EX RADIO ..........
□  Cead Storie* ...............
□  SERENADE (RtHnence) ..
□  Open Retd (loytl.........
□  Necdlccrift .................

You buy insurance to 
'i protect what you have.

• You need dependable 
insurance. We sell i t  

’ Let’s get together___

W« 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
('on.sult Your In>4urance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Law>rr.

PR O FESSIO N AL

Check 2 Magazines thus C*)

MERKEI. MAIL WANT .ADS m  RESULTS

J I

□  Woman’* World............1 Yr.
□  Hoetebold Mactsme ...lY r.
□  Capper'* Famer............1 Yr.
□  Rrogretiiv* Farmer .......2Yr*.
Q Home Circle ...............1 T r.
□  llluttrated Mcchanka ...lYr.
□  Th* Farm |o*rn.t........ 1 Yr.
□  Th* Connt.-y Hom*....IYr. 
Q Mother's Home Life....lYr.
□  Soethtm A|ricoIt«r::t... 1 Yr.
BGtnrteweman Msgtzin*. .1 Yr.

Seccettful Farming........1 Yr.
□  Home Friend ...............1 Yr.

Ckeck 1 Magaz-ne thus (x )

MERKEL X-RAT
and

MICROSCOPICAL
LABORATORY

R. I. Grimes, M. D., 
Owner

L. C. Zehnpfennig, D. D.

Benjamin Sheppard,
Technicians

PAULINE JOHNSON 
SoecMMor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Inmiranee—Notary Pnblie 

In new IneatioB. next door to McDon
ald Barbar Shop—Elm St. 

Mark^ Toxm

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Insurance Law a SpeciaJty 
GmiemI Ciril Practico

125̂ 1̂ Pine St, Abilene^ Tax,

N -

Went Bldg. Merkel Texas R. I. Grimen. M. D.

amwoimmw

MAIL TK iS  COUPCM MOW! |
Cback (Ha Okra* aMVaainaa daalead u>d ra «n »  hal '
vasr ardae. n i l  a «l co«van carattUly. |

I

OanHaataar 1 anelata • • Flat*, «a - '
ma Iha Ihraa chackal arlOi a y**r

n a ia
m x r r  o i  a r  j k

TO W a  AMD t T A i a .

I
II
1

J

Physician and Surgeon
Dr. Wm. M. GAMBILL' "“v“*'

,44 ..  . I Tel: Offke 163; ResideacalSSDentist I
• West Bldg. Merkel Texan

.\hilene, Texa.s
Rooms 117-1S-19 Citizens Bank 

Building
Phone 5174

X-RAY
Examination and CcMisuitation 

Free

DR. J.P. HOWARD
CHIROPRACTOR

4
•10 Locust Street 

Pbone 111 Merkel. T

&1ERKEL M AIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

Y
J'



F o r w THS MERKEL MAIL J Friday, May 24. 1935.

THK MKUKEL MML Circle Drill Team RURAL SOCIETY
Publiahrd Evt-ry Friday M.r ninu 

jlover and Caple, Publispert. 
TELEPHONE NO 81 

Enter«5 at the postoffi»-« at Merkal, 
Ttxaa, ai second class mail.

Sl'BSCRlPTtOS’ RATES
Taylor and Jones counties----- $1.50
Anywhere else ------------- $2 00

(In .Advance)

Uncier New Captain
home of Mr. ami Mr-*, |t . F.
May 12. the «»cession beintf

>

(ìo-Hlt'
Ml.

Merkel Grove N‘ . 50:5, W'KHlnvr' 
(';rcle. nut in it r.'ifolar -•.ssion on 
-Ma\ 10, whijh tiin ■ Mr.*. Lila IL-a, 
lfuar«i;an. 5<ie'uied.

liLM R HOME OF.UO.N\'«r/?.4r/ON|<;''‘‘̂ ‘ '" a!.̂ » MoUier’a
■day. The following chuiiren andC U R .  

Blair Home

Placetl as Manager 
Of Merkel Exchange

Recital
The intere.Hted public is cordially 

invited to attend a recital by the voice
„1 II were present; (ap t.Tb* Blair Home Oemonstration » j  vi ».i

. 1. -.1. r̂ I M'»- r. T. tioode and .Marthaiflub met with .Mrs Dock Uoan. with,jl, Jane, boit Worth; Mr. and Mrs.»I the nuwting presided over by ^,,i,d,^„ Abilen.-;! Tclephom company, and who has now ---------- -------- ------
president. Minute* wero read by Har-l*>^n made manager of the -Abilene. L o g ^ S  L l f o  \ \  h e l l  R e d

Deserved Promotion ha* come to H. and piano pupils of Christin.* Coliin.i 
E. Kunx. forni.’r as«is.ant manager „r Tuesday evening at i>:13 at the 
at .Abilene for the Southwestern Bell Fre.-bvterian church.

ousitv.-'s.

.Adtrertising Rates On .Agplicauon. 
All obituaries, resolutions of reapact, 
carda of thanks, etc., are classed a* 
jklvertising, and will be charged ioi 
at Ic per |ford.

■At the culmiiiatu.n uf th 
a handkfii’hief shower ws
. surpri-s.. to .Mrs Salie l«ant, , home makers in buying was tb* theme
had i -sig-ied her jHisitun; a- captain. program.

The drill team has been re-organ- There were 16 members present 
ixed and is practicing under the j „.,th several visitors. One new mem- 
pervision and iii.struction of Mrs. Ld-: Mmire. was received,
lian Mathews, the newly elected cap-, ^  ('ami'h‘11 wa.s electe<i
tain, and .Mrs. Jannie B. Garner, d»**, president to fill a vacancy. Mrs. 
trict manag.-r, in preparation for tak-1 j^e recipient of the gift
ing an important |>art in the joint j  basket, ri'ceiving many nice and pvac- 
W. O. W. and Woodmen Circle gifts.
trict meeting to be held in Abileis? on j  the business hour, delicious

.... . . , u June 6. Mrs. Rea will be presiding • (.«tp w«re served theWith the personal an>earance h 're , . cr«>am ana caae were ser\eu
^  r  . . o . officer in the memonal service hold »„p-tsFriday morning of Armstrongs R id. guesis.

that day. , \e x t meetingr is to be held May
 ̂ When the A.AA program will be dis-

PERSONALS I cussod.

“='! secretary-treasure. Poblems of \" ;^ 'Ì7 M “rrand  Mrs. j ! Kirby i »e ha.

Bird-Brand Cowboys 
Here Fi iday Morning

Brand Cowboys. t'jv n ites •icc*- 
W hVAA and W’BAP, a treat is m .it »e 
for Merkel mu.sic lovn*.

These cowboy* will ap{>ear s' tii 
Wk*st Company store from f-tlü tr 
#;30 Friday morning.

I.ittlc Misses Mena Merial a-nd 
I Bai bar .Ann MeCandiess of Los An-

Their program will include music, 
singing, stunts, hymns, cowboy tunes, 
lively old tunes and mortem rhythmic 
elance music.

Commencement

gelc.-, Calif., are the guests of their 
grandfather, T. H. (Hiristopher, and 
their aunt, Mrs. Len Subkjtt. also of

PiCSlC.
The parents of the L'nion Ridge 

community complimented the Union 
Ridge teachers, Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
Hobdy, with a picnic at Shannon’s

their father’s parents. Mr. and M r s . ! Monday evening at 7:30. Parents and 
W. A. McCandless. Tb.*ir parents, Mr. | children present totalled almost one 

land Mrs. Harry L. McCandleaa, are hundred.

(ConUBued trom Peg« One.I 
.Music. Senior Class; “Southern 

-Melodies.’* (Edwards); “My Tera*”
(Warner-Cunningham); “High School 
.March.” (Browm-Spooner)

“ Making Texans.” oration, (Pat M. 
Neff), Billv> Bernice Gambill.

“Texa.s Trail-blaxers,” original *.oik. 
Charles Tipton.

"Te.xas Folk Song." Senior Giiis. 
“The Spirit of Te.vus.” oration,! 

<Ix>welI Croxier). G'ady* M'.'si.bniti.
••What Texa.* .M .. -. Mai: . Tex 

a s "  oration. (Nef;'i. R Bick
ley.

•Sundown,” (Wiision), GirLs Trio.

in Dalla.s where Mr. McCandless ha.i 
accepted a position with the Grey- 
hound bu-s lines.

Re\. W. P. Gerhart, rector of Heav
enly R-'.st Episcopal church. .Abilene, 
held special service for Mias Dota 
Gan utte at her home Saturday. Miss- 
.« T inmie and Bobby Clack and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Earl Brown of .Abilene were 
also iuest-s of Miss Garoutte the 
.same day.

Mw.s Flo.ssK‘ Campbell, who is tea
ching in the El Faso schools, will re- 

■ turn home on the 26th for a short 
i  stay before leaving June 4 to ent>?r 
1 Su! Ri'ss State Teacher*» colleg* atI Alpir>*.

( Scott-
Aline .McAninch.

“I Love a Little Cottage,
O’H aia), Senior Girls.

Poems about Texas: “Where the
West Beg'n.s, '̂ (Chapman), “Wonder-j 
ful Texa.-..” (Hayer), Clara Frances i 
I argent. {

“Our Texaa Songs 
(N eff), .Mildred West.

“Texa-s. Our Texas.” adopted »ong 
of Texas, (Wright-Marsh), Senior 
riasa.

Aunouneemeat of honors. 
Prasentation of diplomas.
l«B«dictK>n.

I Mr and Mrs. T. W. Seales and si»- 
I ter, .Mrs. Katharine Webb, of Santa 
I Barbara, Calif., who haii been here 
for about a month visiting tb?ir bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith. 1 ‘ft 
Sunday for home.

Including in a fishing ra rt"  leav
ing here Tuesday morning for the 
P:?eos were: M'. S. J. Brown, Fre<i

The children and young people en
joyed pla.ving games until a late hour. 
Then ice ceram and cookies were ser
ved to the following families: Mess4*. 
and Mesdames Lee Ponder, J. M. 
Dunn, M. L. Douglas. J. C. Newton. 
D. Cox. O. R. Douglas, M. F. Carey, 
J. L. Douglas, T. P. Johnson. M. \5. 
Wheeler. O. R. Carey. M'. M. Carey. 
•A. L. Rogers, J. A. Pannell, Mii.'?.s 
Mabel McRee. Zodie and Vada Gab- 
bert, E. M. Dean and children. Mrs.W. 
R. McBride and sons. Mrs. .A. R. 
Johnson. .Mr. and Mrs. Kopp and 
children and J. E. and Charles Gab
be rt.

LOC.AL BRIKFS.
nnir.g Saturday of this week 

wild continuing until further notice, 
th* two local banks will doae at 12 
noon each Saturday. This practice 
Is fallowed by bank» in most of the
larger cities, especially in the s 
month«.

Announcement was made this week 
of the pui-cha.Se by Fred Guitar, Jr., 
of half interest in the Continental 
Filling station, formerly operated b>' 
Toombs and Coates. The new firm 
becomes Toombs and Guitar Filling 
station.

oration, Booth Warren, Charlie Jon-
' es, Warren Smith and Tf>m I-argent, 
They were joined at San -Angelo hy 
Victor Tippett.

Mr. and Mr«. l>ewis Slwann and 
daughte;, Ruth, of Harlingen are, 
spending the w..*ek with their mother, 
Mrs. J. S. Swann.

M.. and Mn. Joe Bickley and aon, 
Jinunie, of Chatfield are visiting in 
the home of Mr*. Bickley*s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Laney, and wi'l 
remain until after high school com
mencement when another son. Robert, 
graduaten. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Davis 
of Grand Falls were a'lso guests for 
the wo?k-end in the Laney home.

Jack Hays of Seymour is visiting 
hi' sister. Miss Eva Hayes, this week.| 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Dockery and 
baby. Patsy Ruth, of Belton are visit- j  
ing Mr. and Mi>. Jack Pannel! and j 
ther relative«. |

M-. and Mrs. E. A. Angus of Fort; 
Worth .spent the week-end with Mrs. j 
M. D. Angus. j

Mr«. S. G. Vaughn has arrived !

ATTEXD li EDDlSG IS’ ABILESE.
Sunday morning. May ly. at 9 

o’clock mark’d the time for Mis.s Thel
ma Súber of .Abilene to become th-’ 
charming bride of Mr. Ben P. Cook.

Mis Svber will be rememhir-xi as 
j  former teacher of the English de- 
I - ¡j--aun’ OÍ N ’odle High school. Sh3 
ho taught in tb.- schools of Quanah, 
Baird and Noodle.

Guest.s from N<>HÍle attending the 
happy (■■"•xs.sion w»re Misses Enola 
and Sybil Marie Sa’npson, Leta Tarp- 
!e\, Neil • William». Cornelia Wil
iam' ar ] Wi’.son Williams. They re- 

poriet’ til.' wedding to be very b auti- 
ful.

GiMvte and daughtei, Teiii. Kugoie, 
•Ml. and Mrs. Frank Carter, Odessa, 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. Jack (ioode and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Morris Goode and 
children of Noodle. Two daughtets, 
Mrs. Sallie Cousins and Mrs. Lois 
Womack, of New Mexico, were unable 
to be pres.'nt.

Other guests enjoying this pleasant 
affair were: Major and Mrs. Hump
hrey.» and daughter. Fort Worth; 
.Mrs. Nannie Witt, Abilene; Joe 
Smith, Ray Herrod, Mrs. A. C, Sose- 
bee and daughters, Mrs. Lila Faye 
Cantrell and Ava Ruth Sosebee, W. 
J. BicknslI and LeNore Thomp.«on. 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Goode moved to this 
community from Bell county in 1905 
and have the distinction of being one 
of the oldest families still living her-’.

The children prepared a beautiful 
three-tiered cake, topped with 70 
candles, to be used as a centerpiece 
at the bountiful dinner served a t the 
ni>on hour. Mrs. Goode wa* also re
cipient of remembrances from her 
children.

POULTRY PROGRAM.
The Union Ridgs Home Demonstra

tion dub. meeting Friday, planned 
(or 8 study of canning and scoring 
poultry at a meeting to be held May 
¿.4 in the home of Mrs. Burley- Bonds.

•Mrs. Dale Burleson, hostess or 
th" Friday meeting, served refresh,- 
ments to Mesdames Lige Harris. M. 
F Cawy, O. R. Dougla . S. O. Pat
ton Wynona Scroggin.«, Pierce Hor
ton Chester Bonds. S. G. Russell. J r ,  
and Misses Norma Patton and Mii- 
d re ' Sanders.

One of those specially enthusiastic ! 
over crop proapects as the result of; **'*”■ -Angeles, Calif., to be with 
the recent heavy rains is L. C. E d-! "‘»I««’- Garoutte. who
wards, yiee-president of the Farmers 
Stake bank, who aUtes that he has 
seen some wheat in this section good 
for .30 to 40 Irashels, with some oat 
fields ju»t as good.

Bert Melton was carried to West 
- xaa Baptist sanitarium, Abilene. 

Hate Tuesday for emergency treat
ment. It was lamed Thursday mom- 
gnen. t l  was learned Thursday mom- 

t mg, however, that an operation was 
r  'H’tmonaidered necessary at this life.

CARD OF THANKS.
'W e wiah to extk-nd onr thanks to 

OÛT many trwnd« for the man/ kind [ fine
during the illness and death of 

«or dear wife and otother; also for 
the beauHful floral o f fe rh ^

(Jod’s richest blessings be up
on all of you,
. L. Brown and Son.

Mt. Mid fi,., 2 g  ,

continues critically ill. Mrs. W'ill 
Riney and .Misses Bobby and Tommy- 
Clack of Abilene are also here to be 
at Miss Garoutte's bedside.

Week-end guest* of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Jaynes were Mrs. Jaynes’ par- 
•ttta, Mr. and Mrs. F. Gaines, and her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. 0. V, Lauder- 
milk, of Comanche. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Orel Cottrell, a niece 
of Mrs. Jaynes, of Los Angeles, who 
is visiting in Comanche.

George F. West, pioneer merchant, 
who had been confined to his home 
with several weeks illness, was able 
to be up town this week and looking

(The following items were crowded 
ut la«t week.—Editor.)

CLICK.GABBERT.
The marriage of Miss Jewell Gab- 

bert to E. .A. Click. Jr., was solemniz
ed at 1:40, Friday afternoon, 5Iay 3, 
•t the .M 'thdlist r>arsonage in Sweet
water.

The bride was attired in blue, with 
white accessories to match. She ia the 
c!d?«t daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Gabbert of the Union Ridge commun
ity and is n graduate of Trent high 
•chool. The groom is from a well 
known pioneer family, the son of Mr. 
and Mr-. E. A. Click of the Mt. Pleas, 
ant community.

The couple will be at home on a 
farm near Mt. Pleasant and they have 
a host of friends who wish for them a 
long succis ful and lappy married 
life.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Honoring Miss Kathryn Russell on 

her seventeenth birthday. Mr. and 
Mrs.Ben Butman entertained a group 
of friends Saturday evening. Many- 
interesting games were played, af
ter which the gce.sts a.«-«c!i'.bled to the 
porch. \-«ry colorfully decorated with 
pink and green, to find a ta4>U; sat 
with a prettily decorated birthday 
cake.

Cake and fruit punch were served 
to Mr- . .Ire D. R'n?au, Mr-. L-jcv 
Scott. .Mr. and Mrs. Sam Butman. 
Jr., Misses Edith, Nell Vonne and 
Jerry Butman, Bessie Lou Russell, 
Bernii » Lewis. Beulah Harrison, Lu
cy Faye Russom, Vivia^ Turner, 
Kathryn Russell; Messrs. Houston 
Ra.ssom. Roy Lee and John Henry 
Swinney, I.eonard and Mdvin I-ew- 
l*f '  irgil Turner, Howard Masserang 
and the host and hoshtess.

o-

been with the company for six y-ears 
Mis.s Ruby McNiece will continue 

in charge of the local office here, 
while V\'. L. Blakeley, general district 
manager for the company, with Abi
lene a.« headquarters, having been re- j 
lieved of local details in Abilene, as
sume.« additional duties in the terri 
tory.

------------------------------o-----------------

River Bridge Goef' Out

List of Petit Juroi-s
Called Next Week

The following constitutes the list of

Chief of Police William Garland, 
62, of Biirkburnett, who lost his life 
when th< automi bile in which he waa 
crossing Red river was washe<i away 
as three T>-»n« of the bridge enm - 
pled was a brother of our fellow- 
townsman, .1 Gnriund, and a son 
of the late T. K. Garland of Fuher 
county, well known to nearly every 
ore in this section.

Joe Garland -.vas join’d h.’re by 
two brothers. John Garland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ix>is Garland of Monahans,

petit juror» summoned for service
next week in 42nd district court: • 

D. H. Vaughn, Ross Baker, Max 
Mellinger, J. H. Ensmir.ger, A. L,

early Monday morning and left at

Walden, W. H. Laney, T. G, Bragg, He is survived by his wife and eight 
C. W. Tipton, Merkel; W. S. Dan-* children, three brothers and two »L<»- 
iel, G. S. Forrester, V. C. Cagle, F. I ters. and one half-brother and two 
A. Conway, R. D. Joyce. E. H. Pitt«,' half-sisters.
G. H. Schwankes. E. W. Moutray, A. 
S. Rajey, J. F. Roundtree, Carl R. 
Schultz, Ben J. W’est, Charle» Reid,

Record of Bii^ha.
Girl, to Mr. and M rs. FUy Rey-

W. H. Burgess, Henry A. Tillett, Jr., nolds. residing south of town, Satur-
R. C. Lewis. A. B. Lindle. Tom Carr, 
Tony H. Kucholtz. Jr., N. E. Peak, 
Jr.,‘Carl Muston, J. S. Knott. D. A. 
O’Neal. E. H. Greer, W. J. Connell,

day. May 18. 1935.

N€fw Baptist Head.
Memphis, Tenn„ May 23.-

C. E. Deborde. J. B. Craddock. S. J-.Î®**" Sampey, 71. pre.sident of th* 
Plowman. J. C. Ham. G. C. Dunlap. I Southern Baptist -seminary at Louia- 
Tom R. Wilson. Abilene; John ^y-» elected president of th*
Chaney. T. F. Hicks. Tuscola; R. W. «““them Baptist convention.
Tucker, H. A. I»awrence, Ovalo; R-
W. Curry, O. L- Hicks, Wingats; J.
C. Crain, Tren Ted Bigham, Tye;
J. H. Herrington. Guión; J. F. John-' ,j" ;N he highwt in 55 month; 
son. Buffalo Gap; R. \  . illis, l.aw-n. ‘

-----------------------------------

HiRhest in 55 Months.
Chicago, May 23.—Hog price* here 

i Tuesday swept up 26 cents to a top

HOLIDAY NOTICE.
On account of Memorial Day, a 

national holiday, the undersigned 
banks will observe Thursday, May 30, 
1935, a« a holiday and will not be 
open for business. Customers will 
plea.se take notice and make their ar
rangements accordingly.

THE FAR.MERS STATE BANK.
THE F. & M. NATIONAL BANK

since October, 1930. It was also ten 
cents above the previous 1935 |>eak.

---------------------------- <> . . .  ■

I ry s Cla.««iiied Ad for Result«.

Adding maebiae rolla «t Mwkai 
Mail offic«.

Advertís* ia Th« M*rk«l MtOL

Fmmily.
«nd Mis. J. M. Brown, 
«nd Mr%. B ^y \ Brown.

Miss Hazel Lee Rainboit, who ha* 
been teaching this year at Roy, N. M., 
is expected home Friday or Saturday 
for summer vaeation.

' O II I —

Cowboy Reunion Stands 
Accommodate 10,000

 ̂ *

'  NOTirE.
Beginning Saturday, May 2!S, and 

’ until further notice the on;l»rsigned 
banks will clore each Saturday at 12 
Velock noon.

Cuatomers are respectfully reques
ted to be governed aerordingly in the 
'matter of securing ad<’quate change 
• or their requirement« and the trans- 

.sethm of any other busineM.
TMw Fanners Stak’ Bank in Merkel.
Farmers A Merchants N atl Bank 

of MerkeL

fill «H doctors’ prMcrip- 
'iio M . Tick  Drug C«.

.Stamford, May 23.—Seating cap
acity at the rodeo arena on the Tex
as Cowboy Reunion grounds is being 
incn’ased to 10,000 by the rebuilding 
and enlarging of one of the present 
grandstands to provide 2J)O0 addition
al seats. The improvement will Be 
completed in ample time for the sixth 
annual Texas Cowboy Reunion which 
will be held here July 2. 3 and 4.

Enlargement of the stand wnll give 
a total of approximaf-ily 8,000 grand
stand iK-ats in addition to the bleach
er seat» accomnsodating about 2,000 
r .'rsons. Plenty of standing room and 
a small amount of space for autoniA- 
biles Ml also available on the side of 
the arena.

US’IOS RIDGE P. T. A.
The Union Ridge P. T. .A. met in 

their regular monthly session Friday 
night. May 10. Officers were not in
stalled a« the speaker expected was 
unable to be present.

The following program was ren
dered; song, piaycr by E. M. Dean, 
n-ading by Dorma Lee Shelton and a 
report from delegates of their trip 
to the 14th annual conference* at Big 
Spring. Delegates were: Leo Harris, 
Mrs. R. I. Blanton, Mrs. O. E. Har
well and Mrs. Lige Harris. This was 
followed by a song. “Beautiful Tex
as." by Sy4>le Harris and Bernie O. 
Dean, and special music by Mrs. Dale 
Burleson.

New- officers will have charge of 
the next meeting as follows: Mrs. R. 
I. Blanton, president J . H. Clark, 
vice-president; .Melvin Carey, secre- 
tar>-; D. I. Shelton, treasurer; Mrs. 
D. Cox. program chairman; Mrs. D. 
I. Shelton, hospiulity; Mr*. Melvin 
Carey, finance; Mrs. Lige Harris, 
membership; .Mrs. Jack Pannel*. pub
lication; Mrs. J. H. Clark, publicity.

Sandwiches and punch were ser
ved to the following familie«: O. E. 
Harwell. Melvin Csre>, O. R. Doug, 
las. Lige Harris. R. I. Blanton. D, L 
Shelton. Denzel Cox, Jack Pannell, 
Arthur Rodgers, J. H. Clark, E, M. 
Dean Ros« Baleer, Dale Burleson and 
their families; Buford Bryant and 
f»mil> of Warren, and Mr. and .Mrs. 
8. G, Russell. Jr.

Birth of Son Announced.
Ml. and Mrs. Lynn kIcSpadden, 

440 Cedar street. Abilene, are announ- 
cing the birth of a son, named War
ren Lynn, on Wednesday, May 15. 
Mrs. \\ A. .MeSpadden of this city 
is Warren’s grandmother.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to take this opportunity of 

thanking our many, many friends, 
who were so kind to us during the 
sicknes« and death of our darling baby 
girl.

May the Lord bless you all is our 
prayer. ,

Ml. and Mrs. F. 0. Jaynes.

The Texas penitentiary ^mceived 
252 prisoners on murder convictions
during 1934.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail off 1C«. . . . .  —f.

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 7Bc 
each at Merkel HaÂl office.
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Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There's a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
s lot of hunting and asking queetioBe, 
snd ymu also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spac
ial offering of their gooda

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magaaines. On a  great many 
of them, if yon want to inelnd* yonr 
■nhseription to ’The MaiL we ara in 
position to make special clubbing of- 
fer. Sea os before you raaaw.

Second sheets for sale at 
Mail offioa

Merkel
CROUP A • CHOOSE Z ▼  C R O U P  B • CHOOS.1^ I

We fill all doctors’ 
lions. Vick Drug: Co.

prescrip*

FA MIL Y REUNION.
A family reunion was held at the

Chicks Sired by Pedi
greed Cockerels

l.«a(linR varieties: hundreds
daily; free catalog*.

AIho Dixie Baby Chicks.
Write

DIXIE CHICK CO.
108 N. Lamar, Ft. W’orth, Tex.
Complete Line Poultry Equi|>- 

ment and Supplies

□  McCAU’S MACAZINC.. I Yr.
□  fictoriel Review .......... I Yr.
S MYSTERY (Det^tkre) ..lYr.

tetter Hoeeet fr Cerdees. 1 Yr. 
□  HOME MAGAZINE ....lY r.
Q Sports AfieM ............... 1 Yr.
□  NEW MOVIE ............. lYr.
□  PetMinder IWeekly) . . . . l Y r .
□  TOWER RADIO .......... 1 Yr.
□  Coed Stories ............... I Yr.
□  SEr.eNADs (Romerte) . . lYr .
Q Open Reed (Beye)........ 2 Yrs.
□  Needlecreft .................1 Yr.

Ch«ck 2 Iä»g»xia»s f jus (*)

□  Woeeen’s W orld.............1 Yr.
□  Hoosobeid Msgezieo . . .  1 Yr.
□  Ceppor’t Farmer.............I Yr.
□  Pregrotiiira Fermer....... 2Yrs.
□  Home Circle ................. I Yr.
□  lllastretad Mechanics . . . l Y r .
Q  Tho Farm |o«md..........1 Yr,
□  The Coostry Home... . lYr.
□  Mother's Homo LH3.. , ,1Yr.
□  Southern Agrien’tor’-.t.. .1 Yr. 
Q  Cvntlewcirin ) '  -;aime. .1 Yr.

SucccM'ul I .iming........ 1 Yr.
Home Friend ................. 1 Yr.

C:.:ck Ï r-izr- at i.'ii.. f-J
■■■aaoaaas.k .aa ■■■■■■•>■> i.e>n-t.ecirnnncBi

V

once for Burkburnett.
F’uneral for the Burkburnett chief 

of police was held Tuesday afternoon.,

-Dr. A

/•'» »•s h íI, T ' -j  W.Î I
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DON i SCRATCH, (iet Paracide 
Ointment, the jruaiantee.l itch r .nie-  
dy; guaranteed to relieve any form of 
comn'on itch or eczema within 49 
hours or money refunded. Large jar 
hjh' postpaid at Merkd Drug Co.

BROADWAY HATCHF.RY, Ii:J F\*- 
can St., Sweetwater: hatching by lat
est methods, automatically con'rolled 
heat, produce more and better chicks, 
from eggs .set; have trays for custom 
hatching daily; also buy eggs from 
well bred flocks; set every day.
FOR SAIiE—1928 Chevrolet .sedan, 
or will trade for cows. See O. R. Blair 
at Filling Station east of town.

CJERTIFIED LANK HART Cotton- 
' for sale; if can secure sale of 216 

bushels, price |1.86 per bushel. See 
C. B. Willianrs, Friday or Saturday, 
or leave order at Merkel Mail.

SALE on Started and Baby ChicVs; 
we have lowered all prices until our 
present stock is reduced. Broadway 
Hatchery, 113 Pecan St., Sweetwater, 
Texas.

DEWBERRIES for sale, 30 cents per 
gallon, or 20 cents where you pick 
#iem; will pick Mondays, Wedne.s- 
days and Fridays. Judge Crow, 10 
miles north of Noodle.

FOR SALE—Several good " young 
Jersey milk cows, fresh now; also a 
litter of good pigrs. Pierce Horton.

FOR SALE—4-year.old bay filly, 
wt. about 900 lbs. Dr. L. C. Zehnp- 
fennig.

FOR SALE—Milk cows, farming im
plements and trucks; also several 
residences in city. Farmers State 
Bank. Merkel, Texas.

*PURE RED TOP Cane Seed for sale, 
4 1-2 cents per pound. Cullen and W. 
W. Toombs.

FOR SALE—.Osborn grain binder, 
8-foot cut, tractor hitch. J. D. Daniels 
at Stitb.

FOR SALE
.VII Kinds Used 

Farm ImplemenU
^ T S T  COM PANY. Tae.

WAiNTED
NOTICE BREEDERS—I will sUnd 
my Percheron stallion, and black 
3(ammoth jack for service _ one mile 
west of Merkel; terraa, 110.00, $2.00 
l|ash at time of service, balance when 
colt is foaled. Pierce Horton.

LEGAL NOTICE.
SHERIFFS SALE 

The State of Texas, County of Tay
lor:

Notice ia hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Order of sale issue out 
of the Honorable District Court of 
Taylor County, of the 2nd day of 

^April, 1935, by Belle Wellborn, Clerk 
of said District Court, for the sum 
of One Hundred Forty Nine & 
35-100 Dollars and ooeta of suit, un- 
dei a judgment, in favor of The City 

Merkel, a public manidpal cor
poration, in a certain dauae in said 
Court, No. 2102-B and atyled The 
City of Merkel, a  public municipal 
corporation, vs. Arch Rose and Mrs. 
Alice Roee, a feme eole, placed in nay 
hands for service, I Burl Wheeler, as 
Sheriff of Taylor County, Texas, did. 
on the 3rd day of May, 1935, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in 
Taylor County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit: Being 25 ft. off of
and across the west end of lot No. 6 
in Block 12, T. P. Addition to the 
town of Merkel, Taylor County, 
texas and levied upon as the prop
erty of Arch Rose and Mrs. Alice 
Rose, a fens? sole, and that on the 
first Tuesday in June, 1935, the 
same being the 4th day of said month 
at the Court House door, of Taylor 

^C ounty, in the City of Abilene, Tex- 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 

4 p. m., by virtue of said levy end 
said order of sale I will sell aald

i> • « •  e

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homea, 
as w«|| an other neww items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip piMtMi Utie- 
phont 61 or 29

V

SliE R lFF’H SALE.
The State of Texas, County of Tay
lor:

Notice w hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District court of 
Taylor County, on the 2nd day of 
April, 1935, by Belle Wellborn, Clerk 
of said District Court, for the sum of 
One Hundred Fifty Two & SS'lOO 
Dollars and costs of suit, under a 
judgment, in favor of The City of 
hlerkel, a public municipal Corpora
tion. in a certain cause in said Court, 
No. 2092-B and styled The City of 
Merkel, a public municipal corpora
tion. vs. D. G. .Ash, placed in my 

I hand« for service, I Burl Wheeler, 
las Sheriff of Taylor County, Texas.

Mail, 2, t>.w,j ap«r published in Tay- 
h r County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day of 
May, 1935.

Burl Wheeler,
.Sheriff Taylor Countv, Texag 

By E. D. Davis, Depatg. ,/ |F

UNION RIDGE NEWS

T iRBB ■mlllDg yoang atowawaya 
demoastrwto tiM ampi* space

available for luggage, golf «lube or 
trophlaa of a ahopplag expédition, 
round la tho trunk eompartment of 
the new Pord V4l Touring Sedane, 
two of tho now da luxe typen roceot« 
ly announced by the Ford Motor 
Company. Tlia trunk compartment 
—with II cubic foot of space—is an 
iahereat part of the design of the 
Tudor uad fordor Touring Sedan 
body types. All tho apaca la used for

l■gS*f«• the apare tire being car
ried aoaranUoBally at tho rear, 
whilo an Inner compartment under 
tho floor provldaa tpece for touie. 
Tho trunk eotnpartmeata may be 
locked with the same key that (Me 
the tire lock. The new touring 
sedans ?rere designed to proride am
ple luggage currying faclllUee for 
tamillea doing axtenalve tmvciing 
who wish to utilise the car Int-'rlor 
for pai8cn<rers. They hare proved 
thus tar to be among the must popu 
lar Ford body types.

above described Real at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said Arch Rosa and Mrs. 
Alice Rose, a feme sole.

And in compliance with law, I give 
notice by publication, in the English 
Inaguage, once a week for three con
secutive weeks immediately preced
ing said day of sale, in the Merkel 
Mail, a newspaper published in Tay
lor County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day of 
May( 1935.

Burl Wheeler,
Sheriff Taylor County, Texas 

By E. D. Davis, Deputy.

(Omitted I-ast Waek.)
0. R. Carey, accompanied by M. L. 

Douglas, made a bus;n-e3<s trio to Abi
lene Monday.

The play, “Jimmy, Be Careful,” 
was well presented and a large crowd 
attended.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Douglas and 
did. on the 3rd day of May, 19.35, childrer were Sunday guests of Mr. 
levy on Certain Real Estate situated Mrs. Lee Eason of Noodle, 
in Taylor County, Texas, described as
follows, to-wit: Being lots Nos. 9. 10. ŵ ere Sunday guests of

their guests'the latter’s stepmother, 
Mrs. M. E.lSmith.

Mr. and l((rs. O. K. Douglas enter
tained a few of their clot« friends 
with e party Saturday night.

Rev. Orvil Richardson was Sunday 
dinner guest of Afr. and Mrs. Lee Pon-

.'1 i-:
Mrs. W. E. Weed and daughter, 

.Ftargaret, and Blondy Crane, of Abi. 
j lent, were Wednesday night supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Doug
las.

'^ 1

SHERIFF’S SALE.
The State of Texas, County of Tay
lor :

Notice is hereby given tnai by vir
tue of a certain Order of sale issued 
out of tho Honorable Di.<trict court of 
Taylor County, of the 2nd day of 
April, 1935, by Belle Wellborn, Clerk 
of said District Court, for the sum of 
Ninety Two A llllOO Dollars and 
coats of «ait- under a judgment, in 
t'avoi of The City of Mertoel, a pub
lic municipal corporation, in a certain 
eaoae in said court. No. 1971-B and 
styled The City of Merkel, a public 
municinal car-oration, vs. T. J. R. 
Ssrafford and wife, Emma Swafford, 
placed in my hands or service, I Burl 
Wheoler. as Sheriff of Taylor County, 
Texas, did, on the 3rd day of May,

out of the Honorable District court of 
Taylor County, oa the 2nd day of 
April. 1935, by Belle Wellborn. Clerk 
of said District Court, for the sum of 
Two Hundred Seventy Three & 05 100 
Dollars and costs of suit, under a 
judgment, in favor of The City of 
Merkel, a public municipal corpora
tion. in a certain cause in said Court, i 
No. 1992-B and styled The City of 
Merkel, a public municipal corpora-1 
tior. vs. C. P. Stevens, placed in my | 
hands for service, I Burl Wheeler, 1 
as Sheriff of Taylor County, "rixas, 
did, on the 3rd day of May, l93o, 
levy on Certain Real Estate situated 
in Taylor County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit: Being all of lots 1, 2 
and 3, in blook 22. in the original 
town of Mvrkel, Taylor County, Tex- 
a.s; and levied upon as property of 
C. P. Stevens, and that on the first 
Tuesday in June, 1935, the same be. 
ing the 4th day of said month at the 
Court House doer, of Taylor County, 
in the City of Abilene, 'Texas, betsree« 
the hours of 10 a.' m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and said Order ef 
sale I will sell above deacribed Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property of 
said C. P. Stevens.

And In compiianoe with law, I gfive 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week, for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Merkel 

j Mail, a newspaper published in Tay-

9, 10,,
II and 12 in Block “B” of the College 
Addition to the town of Merkel situa
ted in Merkel, Taylor County, Tex
as; and levied upon as property of 
D. G. .Ash. and that on the first 
Tuesday in June, 1933, the same be
ing the 4tli day of said month at the 
Court House door, of Taylor County, 
in ‘
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and said Order of 
sale I will sell above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property of 
said D. G. Ash.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng-

and 
Mr.

and Mrs. E. A. Click,Jr., of Mt. Pleas, 
ant.

Miaaes Mary Bell and Levena 
Douglas entertained erith a dinner 
Sanday. Those attending were: Mr.
and Mrs. V. L. Hobdy, Misaes Ruby 
and Alice Carey, Eddie Lee and Ruby 
Marr of Abilene, Doris Price and

the City of Abilene, ’Texaa. between i Gahbert. After dinner they mo.
tored to Abilene where they went 
sight-seeing, visiting Simmons and A. 
C. C. campuses, Johnson swimming 
pool, the state hospital and

Graduates
(Coetinued trum Page One.i 

Kathryn Russell.
L?la Frances Scogin.
Alex C. Sears.
James E Smith.
Ben Sublett.
Dorothy Nell Swafford. 
Charles Tipton.
Thelda Tucker.
Robbie Andrea Walker.
Leslie Welsh.
51-arizoe Wast.
Mildred Ardelle West.
Tracy E. Wood.
Vondel 0 . Wood.

We fill aU doctors’ 
lions. Vick Dmg Co-

-----------------o——

Upon their return, they were served 
banana ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Baker of War- 
lish language, once a week, for three Sunday visitors in our com-

TWO PAPERS FOR tl.50.
The Semi-Weekly Farm News coata

, , * i $1.00 per year—the Merkel Mail. fl.M
lake. Uking pictures during the time.

consecutive weeks immediately pre- 
cediTig said day of sale, in the Merkel

per year ia Taylor county, (11.50 oat. 
side of Taylor county) : both papers 
for $1.50 in Taylor county, | 2.00 else
where. Send in your order, whether 
new subocriber or renewal.

munity. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Carey have as Advertise ia The Merkel Mall.

1935. Im-y on certain Real Fiatate, sit 
uated in Taylor County, Texas, des- ' lor County,
cribed as follows, to-wit: Being tho I W'itnesj my hand, this 3rd day of 
southeast one-fourth of block No. 62 May, 1935.
of .A. H. John.son’s Addition to the 
town of Merk»!, Taylor County, Tex
as. and levied upon a.s the property of 
T. J. R. Swafford and wife. Emma 
Swafford, and that on the first Tues
day in June, 1935, the same being the 
4th day of .said month at the Court 
House door, of Tayior County, in the 
City of Abilene, Texaa, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by vir
tue of said levy and said Order of 
sale I will sell above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash to 
the highest bidder, as the property of 
said T. J. R. Swafford and wife, Em
ma Swafford.

And in complianc» arith law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week, for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Merkel 
Mail, a newspaper published in Tay
lor County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day of 
May, 1936.

Burl Wheeler,
Sheriff Taylor County, Texas 

By E. D. Davis, Deputy.

Burl Wheeler,
Sheriff Taylor County, Texas» 

By E. D. Davis, Deputy.

BAHERIES
Just what you’ve been 

for—

From

waiting

$.3iOto$9iO
ON EXCHANGE

two yearsFrom six months to 
guarantee

DR. CURLEY’S 
REPAIR SHOP

SHERIFF’S BALE.
The State of Texas, County of Tay
lor:

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Order of sale issued

Front Street

SPECIAL ON WASHING AND GREASING
For the special price of $3,00 we will give our custom

ers six grease jobs, or six washing jobs, or three wash and 
three grease jobs. You cannot afford to overlook this Spec
ial Offer.

Fred Guitar, Jr., has purcha.sed half interest with Jim
my Toombs in Continental Station 1300-A, We carry a full 
line of Conoco Oils and Gas.

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

rOOMBS & GUITAR FILLING STATION
\

t h e  R E D &  w h i t e  ST O R E S

SPECIALS FRIDAY' AND SATURDAY. MAY 24-25

Oranges, d o zen ...
C arrots, 3 bunches
Fresh
Strawberries, quart

.19c
,10c

.18«

Seedless
Grapefruit, each   -------  5c

Lettuce, 2 h e a d s ... . . . . „.9c
New

Spuds, 5 pounds 15c

Red and White
1 ornato Juice, 13 oz.—3 fer . 23c
Sun Spu \
Salad Dressing, pint 22c

Red and WTiite

Flour, 12 lbs.  . . . . . . . . . . 59c
24 lbs. ..$1.0-3-48 lbs. $1.95
Red and WTiite
Hominy, No. 2 1-2 can, each 11c
Kuner’s
Kraut, No. 300 can, each . _„10c
Kuner’s

Peas. No. 2 can, 2 f o r ... 29c
Standard

Tom atoes, No. 2 c a n ,. . . . . 9c
Gallon
Peaches, each ................... — 45c
Blue and W’hite—No. 1 can
Pineapple, sliced or crushed 10c
Early Riser

Coffee, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . l-5c

Del-Dixi

Pickles, sour o r dilL q t  ..15c
Bird Brand

Shortening, 4 lb. ca rto n  57c
8 lb. c a r to n .. . . . . ....... $L09

H and WThite

Milk, 4 sm all o r 2 taU .. .13c
Red and W’hite
Meal, 5 pounds______  19c
W'hole Wheat
Flour. 6 pounds...... .. ........... 29c
Red and W’hite
Catsup, 14 oz. bottle............17c
Red and White

Tea, 1-4 lb. w ith glass .. .25c
Red and W’hite
Corn Flakes, pkg ..... ........  9c
Red and W'hite
Bran Flakes, pkg___ ______ 9c
Red and White
Grape Juice, p in t... .......  17c
Dried

Peaches, 2 p o u n d s... . . 25c
Dried
Blackeyed Peas, 2 pounds . _17c
Red and WTiite

Soap, 6 b a r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Pilgrim
Cookies, b ox________   19c
Sliced '  " '  ’

Bacon, p o u n d .. . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Boiled Ham, pound ... ....45c
Jowls, p o u n d ... . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Cheese, pound ... 19c

■■ ?

r '.
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TRENT NEWS AIJJD 
EERSON VI-S ;

W, H. RiUy of ( -»lemau v»a, 
Wf‘k-«*nd K'Uf'.t of relauv.'s hero.

Mesdames John Howell and Adrian 
Clumpier of Abilene were (rumta Fri 
day afternoon of Mr». J. E. Bow i '

\  -v in  Walker, l.urille Howell and the The table was ■.jtrinkled with ruse pet- 
hoste^b. ' als and corsages of everlasting flow

ers w .‘re plate favor».
JOSKSi-HOGFRS. , While Mrs. Andy Shouae played the

Mi»̂  Naomi R> gers and Boyce Jon- niarch guests entered the room and 
H M'mleigh vere marrieil May foun,i their plac.'S at the table.

R at 12 o'clock noov‘ at Rosvoe, George The loastmaser, Edgar ,Iaie Man- | 
V̂ . Park.' officiating. The bride is the ifum, gave the inviK-ation and th.- fol- ' 
charming and accoa.'plished daugl.iei losing program was rendered: W'jl- 
of Ml. and Mrs. Elbert R 'gei- and address by Wilson Bright; re.s-

Mis* Aln>?ta Gotide and .Mis» Bea-jth: groom is a prosperous yot-iig busi- , ons« by Leonard Robinson: song by
ncs. man of Hermleigh wh-r they i,ouise .Allen, Vera Bright and Mr», 
wil' pesidc. The coup'e have a host of Andy Shouse reading, Vera Bright; 
finds who wish for th.-ni ail happine.-'s musical reading, 
and succ.'ss.

trice Tipton of l.,amt'sa wer guests of 
p.datives here the past week an I a 
t- nded the commencement eaeici.ses. 
M iss Climanteen Goode, who finished 
high school, is returning wi'h the 
young ladies to their home in Lamosa,

.Mrs O. I.,. R ives, primary t 
ci, left on the Sunsliine Special S'l^- 
uiday morning for her horn in Mt. 
Pleasant.

Mrs. Fred R' gge a: ■! littL* Jaugh- 
tei of Tahoka ar irt,. if M .
.Ml», S H. Estep.

Rev. and Mrs. W H. Hewc'! and 
little daughter, Melba Jo, of .Vbileit •• 
w- re visiting hefi Vith :ri«.ii,. T ;• 
day afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs Bruce Hughes < 
»on. Bobby, s|vnt the week-end visit
ing in ThriK’kniorton.

Mrs. Lula Duckett of Munday i-s 
gi'est of her .sister, .Mr. and .Mr..,. '» 
L Stevens, and family.

Mrs. Ernest M'allace and little dau
ghter. Ernestine, of Commiree, are 
guests of the former's brother, Mr. 
and .Mr». Herbert Kegans.

HOME DEMOSSTRATIOS CI.Z D.
Miss Vara Cripi>en, county agent, 

gave a demonstration of scoring and 
canning chicken to the Trent club 
last .Wedne.-day afternoon. .Af
ter scoring dres.sed chickens for mem-

‘ Oounting Daisy 
Petal*,” .Mr*. Louie -McRe?; aJdre.‘> 
by Dan Dodson, of McMurry, the 
program concluding with a one-act
play, "Jason Stebbins’ Courting.” The '
cast included L sler Wilson, Mona 
Robinson, Harold Terry and Climan- 
taen Goode.

After informal talks from mem
ber ^he ear.-ully ..xplained the prr - das.-es. all stood and
duct m hand must be labeled in seal-
t j  cans, the meat and br.Ah should be ^

such c insist.-ncy as to congeal. The time.
•or of the bird must he that of a 

V c.ioked bird, tender and juicy. 
I :ippen said.

Those present were; Mona Robin, 
son. Gladys Hamner. Climateen 

i Goodt L.«ter Wilson, Cullen Tittle,
T . . mor.straticn was given in th-* | clarence Martin. Harold Terrv, Leo-

hoii. oi Mrs^John Payme and those .^d Robinson. Wil.son Bright. Edgar 
attending were: Mrs. H. T. Ogleti'c .1 Mangum. John Howell. Eugene 
I resident. Mesdame» Wa-sh, Ed  ̂ Murdock. Louisei Alien, Vera Bright,

Mrs. Louie McR.«. .Mr. and Mrs. An.Burks, H. H. Jones. G. C. Johnsi'n, 
J. T. Ve-.-.l. John Crane, R.igvr Wil
liam- and M'. E. Shouse.

W M V E R S A R Y  P ISSE R .
The first wedding anniversary of 

The cornmenoement exercises were' .M . sn l Mrs. .Allen Terry and Mr. 
held Tuesilay evening at the school ’ end Mrs. .Andy Shouse was r«l®brateJ j 
auditorium, having been pm-tponc ■' ' .> th horn- of the latter on May 19. |

dy Shouse and Dan Dodson.
The sponsor of the Junior class, 

Mrs. Andy Shouse, headed the ar- 
rang'm.iits committee for the ban- 
nuet.

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
Wa will appreciate the privilege of

from Friday evening of last w vk on Afte dinner, pictures were made and | subscription, to the
account of the heavy rain. Mon. It late, in the *v n.ng the group went to | magazines. On a great many
mson was valedictorian of the Senior the A inan ranch and cooked their ^
cla.s.* and Climantetn
toi ian.

Mr. and Mrs. S 'cw 'r: T'
Munday visited Si:r'ii v ever.n< .h 
-Vlr. and Mrs. T. I . ‘̂ t 'v?n .

The B. T. I", ti'aining s.-rvice at 
the Bapti-it chuKh v well attended. 
Instructors wen T.iv. \V. R. D?rr of 
Abilene and Rev. W. H. Howell, the 
pastor, and Mrs. Howell. The exami
nations are to b? taken on Monday 
evening.

Frank Allyn of Cisco was the week. 
hf*d guest of his family

-. sai I over a camp fire. Tho.se en- i ,ub«.nption to The Mail, we are in 
I joying the cilebration were; Mrs. M- position to make special clubbing of-
E. Shouse, .Mrs. R. B 
Vii'gie Strawn Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Ml Ret. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Terry and 
the host and host-J.ss.

McR«»e, Miss  ̂ ^  before you renew.

Irv s Classified Ad for ResulU.
------------ ---- ------------------

Jf ,VIOR.SESIOR BASQI ET.
The Trent Junior-.'^nior banquet , 

was staged in the gold room of the  ̂ . 
M ooten ,*roteI, .Abilen*, on Friday, • 
May 10. St 8:30 p. m. The room was • 
beautifully decorated with fk "• •

« « • «

and the table wa* ev-n n- -- '> •»':• 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bright have a j  l-fuHy decorated in a May Day scene, 

their guests thi.s w*ek his granJilau-1 centerpiece was formed oy three
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Folsom, ar.'.j May poles arranged on gras-y
family of Florence, Colo. | mounds, surrounded by doll- dressetl

-Mr. and Mrs. Curley Edwards «ml ‘ in pastel shades, with ribbon running

T E L E P H O N E  T H E  
M A IL

The .Mail «rill be glad to 
receive news of «ntertainiiients 
or visitors in Merkel homes. 
«« well as other ne«rw items of 
* genera! nature. If you have 
, ,1111 snv, enUirtaiii friends or 
leiurn iruni a trip please tele
phone A1 or 29

s I 
s I

I
s :

'.I
• ¡
# I
• !
• I
•

y
daughter. LaNelle, and Mr. and Mm. 
L. Z. Titsworth amf daughter, Peggy. 
Wire gjitsts Sunday of Mr. *nd Mm. 
M', liT Johnson and Mr. and Mrs 
Vte Colenmn of Midland.

H,. Hom«by and little d«u- 
ghter, Virginia Lou, of Marshall were 
recent guest, of Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
McRee.

•Mias Betty Lou Howell was guest 
Monday evening of her auntie, Mrs. 
Bessie Billings, in Abilene. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Daniel snd lit-1 
tie aon. Carl, of Fort M’orth w?re' 
guesta here this week,

Freeland Nugent has been at (>7- 
cna for tba pa.st few weeks.

.Mi»» Ima Gen* Mangim snen* last 
week in Pacos visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Bigg-.

Dr. and Mrs. C.E. Mangum st .pped 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Mangum r  route to P-iCo-, where he 
attended federal court.

The Trent Mctho<lis' .'sunday 
School enjoy d a fish su r’er at Lak? 
Sweetwater Monday ever. ng.

trom the top of tb* pole to the dolls.

TT^

WE  B U Y  F R O M  
W E S T E R N  E L E C T R I C

• As the world’s best ix»ar»i»,show similarvariation«
m the amount saved.

I

FORTY-TWO PARTY. j
In honor of the newly«r?ds, Mr. and 

.Mrs. Arch McWilliams, a (>arty was 
given at the home of Miss Ima Gene 
Mangum on Monday evening, May <1. 
Blue and white, color» of th,' bride, 
» 1*0 wad the fonner Lena Bright, 
were used in a beautlftsl setting /or 
tables of progressive "42.” Pieno and 
gaitar music, furnUhed by Zed Bright, 
fhr«(tWr of the br,de. Vera Bright, 
Wr. and Mrs. Raymond O’Neal and 
the hostess, held sway though jut th? 

-evening.
Prize* were presented to Mrs Ray- 

trxaid 0*?«-?al a r j  Robert William.«, 
'wiio in turn prts.-nted them to the 
bride and grooir.. A bride's book was 

given to the bride by the host «s.
Hot chocolate and vanilla wafers 

wer,' served to ; .Mr. and Mr». Arch 
"VlcWilliams, M . and Mrs. Rsyir.'ind 
■O’Neal. Mr. and Mrs. Rob.*rt Wil- 
-I’ams, Edith Hair, Curtis McAninch, 
Ola Martin, Alton Martin. Zed Bright.

purchasing; agent, she 
applies the same rules But the im portan t point, 

of thrifty buying used clcarlyimilcat.•d,i«that̂ Vc«t- 
hy the Bell System. .pprecUbly

A special study bated on 
3,000 teparite items of tele
phone equi pment and supplies 
indicates this fact: Western 
Electric, as supply unit of the

lower r > u* th n  open market 
prices.

As ore of the 24. astociatcd 
companies of the 3c!l Sys
tem, v/c iiuy iro»t of our 
equipment a. d in-jch our 
supplies from W estern bc-

Bell System , sells to  Bell cause we get bargains there, 

operating com panies for a because we get uniform qual-

founh less, on the average, 

than the lirwctt price offered 

by independent supply firms.

T h is  o f course doei not 

mean a savi:ig of a fourth on 
ro/m item bought from W est

ern Electric. Nome supphe*.,. 

paper, paints, poles, tor ex

am ple ... ran: '  from 5 to 17

ity and the assurance of exact 

pcrforniaiice . . ,  and bceau:.e 

Western Electric parts arc so 
designed that futu;c improsc- 

ment . a.ad deveiopmetits will 

fit in to a rJ  work w.;h equip

ment already ,i u-,e.

T licic factors I c!p us ma

terially :;i acl IV.ii;a the Bell

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watch c»—Diamonds^— 
Silverware 
2 STORES

fJO Cypress 209 Pine 
Abilene. Texas

per cent under usual market System pohey of g'»od tcle- 

prices. Others, such as tele- phone r. vice at fair cort to

phones, cables, and switch- the user.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  S E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

Thirty Million Miles
of Ford Economy

N

More miles. Foster miles. Greater economy . . . that 
is the story oi the Ford V-8. There are conclusive fig
ures from owners to show that it is the most ecoaomical 
Ford car ever built

A particularly interesting and complete report of 
costs comes from a national fleet owner who has owned 
854 Ford cars which have run more than thirty million 
miles in business use.

175 were Model T Fords which were run 5.017.075 
miles. 599 were Model A Ford cars which were nm 
24,041,632 miles. 80 are Ford V-8 cars which hove been 
run 2,982.886 miles.

This owner's cost records show that Ford V-8 cars 
cost 12% less to operate than the Model A Fords and 
31% less than the Model T Fords. And they covered 
more miles per monthl The monthly overage for the 
Model T Fords w as 1509 miles. . . . For the Model A 
Fords. 1866 m iles.. . .  And 2571 miles for the Ford V-8.

Eoch year the Ford car gives you more in value and 
performance and costs you less to operate.

Actual

Fi gures

Show
The

Ford V « 8  is

127 .

and

3 r «

M ar* 9C9- 
'Q ■ • a i e a llhaa Ik* 

A.

. .  ■•aical O ih«a Ik* I ■ a  • ■ ■ M«S«1 T.

F O R D  V- 8

Ap  '

-y. ■ ir  ; V.. /  V V ’'ll iiiiii *iii iiisri 1̂ r
wàÈÈ̂

MERKEL MOTOR CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS V
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AND TH IS  NEWSPAPER-fl FULL YEAR
You Save Money on thi^ Amazing Combination Offer 
4 Leading Magazines and Your Favorite Newspaper

P ic k !  
W agazinej

P k k i

l iT  ' " ' 2 ^

□  ...............................  -

Q paft&Miw (W»aklT)- • •

Q O p«  (loT»l.---

□ Sport. .................
□  S U v « * ^ —
Q W o a u a . Worts..........
□  B«aabold
........................................
QClovwU.1^ ^ ........
□  Boa* .............................

ChacklB-.SWi«*’**'“ ®

JlkOrtANSgOUJ)
Q Fumar t v

B, • •..IT ,.

.......

A

riSi«K mfl ..AX-H

O Good Stori««
D Hama Ord«.................*

hÙVariiià......Jv'-

□ S u c c ^  Fua^,;,’ ; • ; ; ; • ? ^ ■ •
□ I Yr:

CléUu - a  .n«ai ̂  ^  Yt.

ft#  fc’wsirttwree T h i m  O t t m r !  | USE Tlll.% IIANI»% 'ORDRR RI..4iIVK TO»*AV»

O u r  errsngement witK tnc publithert' 
own repretenutive eneblc* us to r.vl;c 
you tfiis rcaiurkeblc oRcr. k is strictly 
Sveruntecd, end «11 subscriptions will be 
•rtered promptly. IF you ere at pre
sent • subecifbcr to any of the maga- 
zinca. vote ttaw wM be estanded.

Chetk i.'it fuu, r'c¿<ir.in>‘t and re‘urn /4J/
uHh -.our eri.ST. om coupon carcfuUy.

Oenrieae« I mkIm* $ ... ..... PlnM Mad ae Ik* W  ■
ck«ci«a wilk I f u T t  toktenprie« W n a  newi«»pii

S*a«t m R.F.S..
T*M  Mid U t u

QUOTATIONS OH M AG AZIN ES NOT LISTED SENT ON REQUEST

-A*
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BLAOt ITEMS
Rev, P. H. (Jat<?B, pastor of tl. 

Firat Metho<li*t chunh of .Merkel, 
wa* principal speaker at the commen
cement exerrise.t of the seventh grade 
held at the .thool auditorium on 
Thursday evening, May 16. An excel- 
l.nt speak'M', his address was well 
worth hearing. Diplomas were pres
ented to the graduates by Miss Mar
garet Thomas, th? teacher. A feature 
of the program was a comedy drama 
in two acts by the sixth and seventh 
grades, which was very interesting 
and held attention throughout. Par
ent«, relatives and friends attended 
ths* exercises to shew th-3 graduates 
that this work was appreciated.

half of the students will 
bad. V lid.

Mrr. The : .a Th mas and daughter, 
Pat.-„ v.fittii i-..lativea at Hai..-
lin recently.

Mrs. Susie Doan, accompanied by 
Mrs. Will Cook, of Frankston, have 
returned home after thre«i months 
stay in Oklahoma, Wichita Falls, 
Clyde Brownwood anJ Anson.

----- ------------ o—--------------
IN .MEMORY OF LITTLE THEL.MA 

RAYE JAYNES.
During the still hour of midnight an 

angel visit-id our home and took away 
the darling, pride and joy of l>er 
home Thelma Raye Jaynes, five-year- 
eld daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Jaynes of Tahoka, T-ixas. Thelma

not come I NOODLE NEWS

mittc<? Last W ck.)
The farmers of our community ar-e 

busj preparing to plant their cotton 
again, after the heavy rains and cold 
wrathei. Some report having tlv'ir 
c-tten all up and being killed by frost 
and cold winds.

Ml. and Mrs. Bill Caldwell are the 
proud parents of a baby girl, born 
Frida>, .May 10.

Mrs. George Cooper returned home 
Wednesday from White Flat where 
the had been at the bedside of her lit
tle granddaughter, Wanda Joyce 
Brewei, who was quite sick with 
M-arlet fever.

.Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Cantrell and

r s>-

their
Ot

_ . . .  D i i i i u i .  c-.i. _ children of Stamford spent the week-The primary and junior rooms pre- Raye was dearly loved by her faiher , . , *•
sented very fir>? programs for little and mother and Mtle playmates. 1*”. ,  „ w i
folks Friday afternoon, .May 17. The Believing that she would n-.'ver re-' ' *'*• ' ‘ ” **' **
costuiiK' an»| dress up features, under cover she begged to see those she
the direction of Misse». Thelma .Me- loved bacii horn-?. Thelma Raye is not
Aninch and Sybil Smith, climaxed the dead, just away on her vacation, away
program. j from her care^, pain and worry, just

On Saturday evening at the school resting and waiting .Mother and Dad-
’̂ »uditorium the high school students ' dy s coining in that beautiful home
presented a con>?dy drama in rtiree that Go<l has prepared for His own.
acts, “The Bird in a Cage.” The play Though her life on earth was short,
had an unusual plot, which held the it wa.-. weil spent; her -mile and
attention of a crowded auditorium. It laughter will live on in the hearts of
was sponsored by the principal. Prof, j those that knew h-rr. Our hearts are
John Ru.sell. The exercises also mar-1 bleeding with sorrow to give her up

I

It

ke«l the closing of the 1934-35 school 
term.

The raging winds and h->avy rains 
that fell last Friday overtaxed tri
butary *■< reams, overfi-.-wing the high
ways,, and fields were cover ed with 
water, which will stop farm activities 
for several days. |

Jack Latimer has been on tb? sick ' 
list recently. j

Mrs. W’hii Farmer and son, accom-j 
panied by Mrs. John Biggs of Snyder, 
visited in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Cam;>k-'ll and J. W. .Moore la.st 
week-end.

Sam Provine visitetl with Mr. and 
Mrs. Boss Willianrrs the past week.

Miss Sophia Howard of Abilene 
visited with Mrs. Will Campbell re
cently.

Mrs. Thomas and two grandchild
ren cf Bronte visited her daughter. 
Mrs. T. A. Mitchell, and family and 
attended fhe graduation exercises of 
the seventh grade, of which her dau- 

hter. Miss MSrgaret Thomas, was 
nstructor. .Miss Thomas accompanied 

her mother back home after teaching 
a successful school term, and the 
many good deetls to her credit in be-

heri on earth so soon in life. The 
sound of her little footsteps will be 
ceased; her small voice will be heard 
no more. Yes, we will miss her, but 
wc are happy to know that heaven Is 
made brighter. The angels sing more 
clearly and the roses bloom more 
freely by h?r presence here.

•Ml. and Mrs. Jaynes wer.- 
the funeral of Mrs. Jaynes’ brother 
when h jr daughter was stricken with 
penumonia, which proved fatal three 
weeks later at 10:15 .Monday night, 
in the home of her Granddaddy Hays, 
of .Salt Branch. She is survived by 
her lather and mother, Mr. and .Mrs. 
I .  O. Jaynes, and her grandparents. 
Ml. and .Mrs. J. A. Jaynes, Tahoka, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Haj-s of Mer
kel.

Thelma Raye succeeded her baby 
sistei, Barbara Nell, in death by six 
months. She wa* carried overland to 
Tahoka in a Tahoka funeral coach 
and the funeral was held at 10 o’clock 
from th? Tahoka .Methodist church, 
with the pastor and Rev. Berry Bak
er of Tye officiating. Interment was 
in the Tahoka cemetery.

—Contributed.

guests Sunday Mr. and .Mrs. 
'tee.i- an! family of Swe twat- 

6i- ? n ' Mi'-'. Leonar-I Jinkens and 
cJiili' -i n cl Merkel.

Johr. r .  Thompson and family of 
Lalla« 8|jeiit th? week here, the 

f M.'s. Thompson’s parent.«, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. D. C. Herring, and Mr. 
Thompson's sister, Mrs. A. C. Soce- 
bee.

M’atts Davis, Wayne SatterwhiU?, 
Wilson Williams and Roger Sosebee, 
accompanied by Prof, and Mrs. Bell, 
went to Stephenville Sunday. The 
boys are planning to enter John Tar- 
ieton college there the next term.

Lloyd Reece and J. D. Sosebee at
tended the .Mother’s day program at 
the Church of Christ at Merkel Sun
day evening.

. I .Mrs. Roy Cox and children spenthere mr i . . . . .  . . .several days last week at Anson visi
ting her parents.

Travis Wilson s|>ent the week-end 
hen as guest of Cleo Sosebe.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ru.ssell Herring and 
little son and E. W. Herring and 
family visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Herring, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Sosebee and 
children, accompanied by Cecil M. 
Hawk, w*?nt to El Pa.so last Friday

on business.
Ml. and Mrs. Frank Golladay of 

.Merk ’ visit-.1 their nie e, Mrs. Nor- 
ii.an S.oan, Sunday.

The following wer« guests in the 
W. J. Bicknell home Sundays Ted 
Ricknell and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Spurgin, Merkel; Mr. and Ms. 
Odell Eoff and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Bicknell and children. 
Noodle.

C. B. Jinkens is remodelling his 
home, building a new room, sheet- 
rocking and putting new floors in all 
roems.

Mrs. Carl Jackson is on the sick 
list at this writing.

Kay Cox, who has b"^n employed in 
the oil fields near Strawn, visited 
homt fo'ks Sun<!ay.

Mrs. R. L. CaldweM of .An<on visit
ed the families of Bill Caldwell and 
Roy Crx .Monday.

PAGE SEVEN

HOLIDAY NOTICE, 
account of .Menrorial Day,

holiday, the undersigned
On

national
banks will observe Thursday, .May 30, 
1935, as a holiday and will not be 
open for busin s.s. Customers will 
please take notice and nmke their ar
rangements accordingly.

THE FAR.MERS STATE BANK. 
THE F. & M. NATIONAL BANK. 

—  0  ----------------------------

We fill all doctors’ 
lions. Vick DruR Co-

prescrip-

Advertise in The Merkel MalL

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

W atch fo r upaac lètti« siom sche, bad braath. 
fretfubwaa, loiia o# w aicht. itching around 
neaa and arma. T h a r  a u v  haaa p in a r  ratind 
«Torma. W hiaaa C raaai V arm ifuM  haa a a fttr  
and lo r  paara, raliablp aspatlad  fha «rorma 
and  tonad tha daticaia tract. W hitaa C rtam  
V arm iluga racomaaand ad  bp dru^ciata.

Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, Texas 
R. B. Johnson, Trent, Texas

E V I D E I C E  B O L L S  II!

.Amazing G-3 “ Footprint 
Fact!** gathered from  
Coaat to Coast

P R O V ED ,»
P R O V E D Hamar

P R O V EO *»

M O M  MILB-S tâ  
A L > IO N -.S & ll> —  frc^aearly escee4«4.

O  D  V B A a  
M A S C IN  W SAPCTV 

car« «iMlckar la 
raMraracy.
sL'PEiiTwiarr cono

m O T W -T IO N

I H t F I C T O a  
F A U a O T  •

( th e  New York 
Police Tracks Down 
the Evtdeiice on How 
Goodyear’s Greatest 
Tire Stands Up on 
Cars of G-J Uaera!

ftO TK! Mamé tkm compimtm thrtUlmg 
w ary Im Thm Smmrémy t mmnimg Mmst, 
CmiUmr’ê . U S a rry ,

All-Wea tbe*»-l n trod ucadG a  Aii-Wi 
* •  a f te r

road teats — has more than 
Used up to ita claima — has 
proved itaeif better than wa 
•aid It #as. Stacka of evideaca 
clinch the case! Come eee this 
aetonishlng tire— that costs 
YOU no extra price!

SEE o u t  LOCAL EVIDENCE!

ZIV2I2JZIZIVirUZIVZI2IZJZI2JZTZIZIi
a

Carpenter Work 
Roofing

W. R. CAMPBELL
Next Door to W. T. Utilities

HOMER DUNN
Representative: .Abilene 

I.aundry
Your Patronage .Appreciated 

•  Phone 17

u z iz i2 r i iw 2 iv m iz R ii i? J v z jv z i i

D 0 É A R
Surtí Coodytart art CUARA.NTEED AGAINST ROAD HAZARDS

at weti a t d tf tc tt

S. M. H u n te r
Merkel. Texaa

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS 
FOR RF.SULTS—PHONE 61

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR R

ugfafaja/Efafararafai2rafaiaffif:»?n»i?f

lima

- t  V

'fe-

/

LEST YOU 
FORGET

WE DO

Bixf DanaiuL off TuuuÀ BuifChÁ ̂ odeuf U  ¿ot Ccorvotruf

!T PAYS 3  WAYS 
TO BUY CHEVROLETS

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Maii 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 

YOU TO THINK ABOUT

PHONE 61
T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL

?

t

TcMlay, when every wise buyer of trucks is 
particularly interested in lotting dependable 
transportatioa at lowest cost, the mooey-Mving 
advantages of Chevrolet Trucks have a particu
larly strong apfiesl. Truck buyer after truck 
buyer is discovering that it pars ikrmMviyx to kuy 
Chevroitis. And truck buyer after truck buyer is 
deciding to take advantage of the big savings 
which Chevrolet offers. You, too. will get krO^ 
haulage service at lower cost by buying a Cbev. 
rolet Truck because of these triple «ronomies:

1. CSievTolet T rucks sell a t  th e  worid'a 
lowest prices.

They use less gaaolinc 'and oil 
because they arc powered by aix- 
cylinder valve-in-bcad engines.

Tbey give longer, more dependable 
aervice becauae of the extra i/uality  
whicb Oievmlet builds into every 
part of its products.

Visit your nearest Chevrolet dealer—this teeth. 
Have a thorough demonstration of the right 
Chevrolet Truck for your haulage needs. Buy 
a Chevrolet and get better truck pu-formaare 
at the worU'i  lowest prices!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN 
Cmm^arr Cketeaia'tlmtidrtwmdprirrtmmdemty G. M. A . A (itmermi Mmtmr» \iUme

___  MAtxn t-avrmveisKHT

\

i ........ . i"l......." d

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
HUGHES MOTOR COMPANY

Chevrolet Sales and Service 
Phone 123 Merkel, Texas

/
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IKltTY
rARH W ELL c m  HTKSY CIV 

DHl'ARTIYd S(K'IKTY  
M ATHO\S.

MeHdumcs John Olin Lu»by and 
Bngg' Irvin, who will be leaving 
Merkel shortly, w-re i-on>pliniented 
with a late afterncHm party on Thura. 
day in the home of Mis* Johnnie 
Seara at five o’clo*k with Meadame* 
R. O. Pearson, Jr., and Bob Dennis 
co-hostesses with Miss Sears in en
tertaining.

The ro»)m.s w . re beautifully decora
ted with cut ro.ses and mock orange 
blossoms augmenting a delicate color 
theme of pastel sha<k?s, which was 
given emphasis in all party appoint
ments; s«>ft shading of the lights, the 
beautiful gowns of the lad>‘s in the 
house party—all combined in a pret
ty setting for tables iif contract bridge 
and “42”. Guests wei\? greeted by 
Mrs. Bob Dennis. Next in line w_Te 
Mrs. Pearson, Mrs Lusby and Mrs. 
Irvin.

At the culmination of the games, 
the honorées were presentetl dainty 
reimmbrances, gifts from the hostes-s-

not only be thankful, but consecrate j 
our liws int^ Hia service. (

i We had f ne serxices Sunday. The j

SEKVKXS
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

*.\ttendance at the Sunday Schools 
hsTie continues to range around btX', 
there having been 7K6 present last 
Sunday at the six reporting Sunday- 
Schools. On the previous Sunday 71»7 
W'cre present and on the same Sunday 
a year ago the number was 801.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School will open a. in., 

with Herbert Patterson, su|>erinten- 
dent. Mr. Patterson always ha.“ a rv.-w 
program each .Sunday morning; he 
makes a study of his work, and has 
something worth while for all ages. 
So come out n^xt Sunday and b.< on 
time for the opening.

Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject, “The

We had
j  spirit of God wk- manifest in a migh
ty way. Everyone seemed to be on th-j 
mountain top and much weeping was 
manifest, some v.erpi.ig on account of 
th.'ir sins, while others wept because 
of joy in theii- Christian ?x|H;iiencc.

Three who had been seeking lefugo 
in their own way c«me, broken-h art- 
ed, saying “ 1 have sinned,” and com
ing to depend on Je.«us as their only 
refuge. Friends, Jesus is the only ref
uge you can always depend upon. He 
is a friend that sticketh closer than 
a brothel.

Brother Bid Dowell, who has been 
ordained but a few month.«, is fill
ing Brother Shepherd’s pulpit at 
Sweetwater each Sunday. They are

•Mrs. Fred I.atham. as president , Benediction of Mos-e».” There will b? 1 having some wonderful services there, 
the class, presided over a business • serviees at the evening hour; as ' 
nv-eting. after which .Mrs. Jim this will be the commenc'ement servi-
brought the devotional. -A “W bite- , 
Elephant .Sale” was most enjoyable 
as were games of “42”, which pro- 
gr ssed until tea time. Brick ice 
cream and angel food caRe in pink 
and white wa* served to the follow
ing lailies : .Me.sdamcs John Shan
non, Doc Vaughn, Jim Cook, H.rbert 
Patterson, Fred luitham, Fred Hugh
es, Robert Hick-, W .S. J. Brown 
and the hostesses.

ce fo|- the school, we will attend this 
service.

Women will meet Monday in their 
missionary meeting. The Boys and 
Girls World club will meet on Wed
nesday 4 p. m., and not on Monday 
as it ha.s bt-.m meeting. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday 8:15 p. m.

P. H. Gates, Pastor.

ea. A ilelectable refr -shment of ice' -----  _
cream m flow-r pets tm >e<j with mm- FAMf TY R F l’S'/OS.
iatur.’ bl'xnning plants fashioned of ; Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Coats entortain- 
mint« wa- -erveil with decorated cakes ' eil for dinner last Sunday Mrs. Coats' 
to Mt-'damesLusby, Irvin, Jim Dennis, parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. H. D. Clark. 
Clayton Lusby and .Mason .Altman, and their children, grandchildren and 
both it  .Abilerre, VV. S. J. Brown, R- great-gra'idchildr n. |
A. Burge-s, S. D. Gamble, Ralph' From out of town the following 
Duke. C. B. Gardner. R. 1. Grimes, childnin came for the occa.-ion: Mrs.  ̂
F. C. Hughes. C. H. Jones. Tom Lar-i W .M. Brown. Mrs. Ed Leslie, Fort 
gent. F.>-ank McFarland, W. T. isad- Worth, and Mrs. W. S. Wilson, -Abi- 
ler, G nrge White, Edward McCrary, lent. Others present w.ire J. H. Clark j
Bob Mayfield. J. E. Boaz, Jr., H. L- - -  — - .....................
Duffel, Dee Grimes, Booth Warren,
L. C. Zehnpfennig. Jno. We-t. J. -A.
GrabL, Harold Boney, W. E. Ltiwe,
Earl Teague, Warren .'«mith, .Misses 
Vennie Hciier, Maurine Tipton. Stell 
L?dgei, Evelyn Curb, Helen Patter
son, Julia Martin and Chri«tine Col- 
Ha«.

Brother Shepherd has done a fine 
work at Sweetwater. He is greatly- 
loved by all his church. Bill is al«o 
preaching over th? radio at Dublin 
each .Monday from Il;45 to 12:15 and 
from 1 to 1 :Svl.

T(- every member of our Sunday 
School; next Fritlay night we w-ill 
have a “Fellowship Ent.rtainment." 
Plenty to eat and a car load of real 
spiritual food. It will be at th? pas
tor’s home. When our Bible School 
leaches 150 present, we will have a 
“ Fellow .-hip EntertainnK-nt” every 
two wc-eks. S<» everybody be there

i PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
I Sunday .'M-hool at 10 a. m. Preach, 
ing by the pa>tor at 11 a. m. No e\-.
ening service because of the baccal-1 next Sunday and bring some on-? with 
uui-(‘ate exercises of th-? Senior class j  you.
of tho .Merkel High school at the j We welcome you to all our services, 
gy mnasium. Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

Prayvr meeting Wednesday evening i --------
at '  o’clock. i X.AZARENE CHURCH.

R. -A. Walker. Pastor. | Sunday. May 10. was a gtKKl day
___  I w ith us. The Lord bles.«-?d us with a

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. ^goed crowd. We have two new mem*- 
Sunday School at 10 a, m. Pie«ch-! added to our Sunday School, 

and B. F. Clark, Merkel. ' ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. BTS at | Preaching next Sunday 11 a. m.
There were also preaent eighteen 7; i5 p, m. WMU at .1 o’clock Monday I Sunday School 10 a. m. Pr?aching 

giandchildi ?n: Mrs. C. L. Brown.' aternoon. YWA at 4:.10 Monday af-1 Sunday night at 8 o’clock. NYPS at
7 p. ni. Prayer meeting every Wed. 
nesday night.

J. L. Mayhall, Pastor.

I - - ........ .........I ...
•Mrs. Claude .Shaver. Mr*. Bill bnow, ' ternoon. Prayer meeting at 8 o’clock ¡7
.Miss Lavierne Brown, Fort Worth; 
Miss Evelyn Wilaon, Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Beryl Brown, W. L. Brown. 
Bernard Clark, Woodrow Clark, J. 
H. Clark, Jr., Miss Patsy Jean Clark,

Wednesday evening.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
Brother J. B. White will preach for 

U s  Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8;30 p. m.

y
A

✓  BETTER BRIDGE C U  B.
.Member* of the Better Bridge club 

•»joyed an '^^fternoon of contract 
bi*bg- games on last Thursday i» 

'  ibe home of .Mrs. George White. Pro
gression of the games wa* intersper

s e  ^he serving of iced Coca-
Colas. Mrs. Tom Largent and .Mrs. 
Milton Ca.«e played substitute hands 
for .Mrs. George West, Jr., and Mrs. 
Ernest Higgins.

Club members present were Chris-' 
tine Collins. Mesdames Lige Gamble, 
Charles I.argent, F. C. McFaland, 
W. T. Sadler, L. C. Zehnpf .-nnig, J. j 
E. Boai. Jr.. Bob Mayfield, H. L. 
Duffei and the hostess.

Mrs. Henry Ixigan. Carvel Clark.
Four great-grandchildren present 

W'?re: Mis* Barbara .Ann Brow-n, 
Master Billie Bryan Snow, Fort Wor
th, and Master W. L. Brown. Jr., and 
■Miss Ann Brown, Merkel.

Lendor Ct-ats, Weldon Coats, Mr. and | invite all to hear him. This is his
first appointment with us.

Bible study 10 a. m., preaching 11 
a. m.. young people’s program Tf.'lO p. 
m. and preaching 8:;J0 p. m.

Wednesday evening 8; so Bible 
study, song and prayer ser\-ic>?. Come i 
worship with us.

The Elders. i 
VORTHSIDE MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH.
We ar^ still thanking th? Ixird for

FOR SALE.
.Milk cow-s, farming implements and 

trucks; also several residences in 
city. Farmers Slate Bank, Merkel. 
Tex a.«.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

MERKEL HOME DEMOSSTRA- 
T in s  C U  B.

The Merkel Home Demonstration 
club r-.-.-t in the homo of Mrs. W. L.
Blaii IT Friday afternoon, but on ac- th?se fine rains. Now since God has 
count of rainy w,-ather there were, blessed us so abundantly, )et us all 
only fourteen pres nt.

Mis« Crippen, county agent, was to 
havi met with the club, but w-a* call
ed away and could not att?nd.

Th re •will be a special meeting on

New Kidneys
■ SM mmiá tate SW — - - .rWt» M  ---- —

¡tassfltacysT D  tata ta i: 
ta te t  ésn m tesà. » ai I

MISSIOS’.ARY SOi'IAL. |Ma> 21i at the home of Mrs. B<ib
Member! of the Pre*»b\-t-,‘rian -Mis- McDonald, poultry demonstrator. She 

sionary society were delightfully en- wil' give a demonstration on dressing'

IN F.4REWELL
School will soon be out and

BUY A NEW ROOM

tertainod this Tuesday afternoon in 
the* home of Mrs. Charlie Jones.

.Mrs. J. R. Walling brought the de
votional and was leader for the pro
gram. Pap rs were read by Mes
dames Jno. West, W. L. Diltz and C.
H. Jones, after which two very en
tertaining contests, “.A Romance” and ' htw«, Jr., W. L. Blair, Misses Mar- 
a “Bibl?” contest, were very much eti- j  jraret and Lena Webb. Visitor* wer*? 
j«y«-d. .Metdames Doyl- Blair, Comer Rey-

TTie hostess serv-ed a delicious I nolds and F. I,. Castleberry. One new

poultry. Each member who is inter?*-1 t^44Ch(?PS in OUT PXCOllent public 
ted is requested to bring a fowl and ' -^hool.s will be leavinjf fo r th e ir  
learr how to dress them correitly.

• Refreshments were served to .M-?«- 
dames Bob .McDonald, Chester HuU-h- 
ison. George Whit?, C. P. Church,
E. B Wallace. O. C. Blair. R. H. Mat-

peach date-nut salad, rolled toa.«t-?d 
cheese sandwiches with iced tea to 
Mesd ames Sam Derstine, Marvin 
Smith. R. A. Walker, J. R. Walling, 
W. .M. Elliott, W. L. Diltz, Jno. West, 
H. C. Ha.-bor*.

a  LE A SE R  CLASS PARTY.
Mrs. W. E. Lowe’s home wa* op

ened on Tuesday afternoon of last 
week to iw?mber« of the Gleaner Sun
day School class with Mesdames 
Rhea. Subtett and Richardson co- 
lioatssses with Mra. Lowe in enter
taining. The rooms were beautifully 
decorated with pink roses, augment
ing a color theme of pink and green.

member, Mr*. 
c-?ived.

Bill Patterwin, was re-

r .  E. L. CLASS.
The T. E. L. class of the Baptist 

church met on Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of .Mr*. Melvin Carey, north 
of town. After the devotional and us
ual business meeting, delicious ice 
cream and rake wrere served to Mes- 
dame* J. L. Winter, Booth Warren, O. 
R. Dye, Hale Lancaster, E. V. Brown. 
We* Derstine, L. C. Kyle, John Child
ress, T. E. Collins, C- R. Joyner, 0. R. 
Douglas and A. H. Booth.

Um  Th* Mail Want Ada.

homes or for summer studies. I
In sayinjf farewell, we extend i 

to each of you our be.st wishes 
for a plea.sant summer vacation, j  
success in your advance work in 
f’ummer school and, when you : 
return for the new session, i 

 ̂we’ll be here to welcome you 
i back and to serve you cour- j 
twusly and satisfactorily as • 

J always.

WOOZY’S CAEE

DO YOU NEED TIRES?
We are allowing a special discount on any tire in stock 

and furnishing new- tubes at cost. We received a large ship
ment of fine quality, heavy read tubes this week; they are 
FRE.SH. We bought in such large quantity that you will be 
surprisf^ how cheap we are selling them. We are going to 
sell these tires and tubes. If you don’t buy now and save 
money, it is your fault—not ours.

WE HANDLE NATIONAL SUPERTREAD—ALL 
SERVICE—GOODRICH SILVERTOW’NS AND COM
MANDER tire :s .

Sitiznfzrzizizfzfẑ zfaizitefzmBg/

mcr driving aIi«o at a real saving.

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

ÍRitRívuiRnjianimiviJZTuzn

Chickens—Turkeys
Give them Star-Sulphurous- 

Compound in drinking water 
regular. Use as directed and it 
will keep them free of germs 
and worms that cause diseases. 
Also free of blood-sucking lice, 
mites, fleas and blue-bugs that 
sap their vitality and we will

A S  YOU W O U L D
• • • • • • •  A OAR _
........... A  R A D IO

. . . FURNITURE  

Psy A UttU Etch Month
•  You can buy nearly anything 
t>n innalimeou oow, even a re
modeling k>b on your bouse. A 
new room, a garage, a porch, 
remodeled atde—they all make 
for more comfort and conve
nience. Under our simple Fi
nance Plan you can enjoy 
I' em nc-«~—pay for tbem 
I >o(L.« la easy install-
I. _ . . .

L»t U* c;.« T«u r«a ll>i■»l̂ »atlnn
No cqmmib&ions.
No down payment.
No endorsement.
Government 5 per cent inter

est rate.
Small cottages.
Co-operating with Federal 

Housing program.

guarantee you to have healthy.
We can put your motor in perfect shape for your sum- B pood egg-producing fowls at a 
. . . ,  ̂ . J very small cost or your moneyrery

I n  funded. For sale by:

m i P. CAREY 
LUMBER CO.

Slorey at Merkel and Abilene
Over 5 1 Years In the Lumber 

Business”
”Not Always Cheaper, Hut 

le tte r”
Phone 62 Merkel, Texas

BARRON MOTOR CO. MERKEL DRUG CO. H E aoou APT« R 5 
FOR . EVE RY f i U l L D l M C  
S f  Ç.

I L.OiAillLJi ta a '
s
, \

E L I  C A S E  G R O C ER Y
‘The Home of Good Groceries”

Piione 234 Prompt Service

B ananas Laigt Y?lIoe 
Fruit, dozen 15c

GR.APh:FRlTIT 
Seedless, 6 for 25c
OR.ANGU:S 
Med. size doz .15c
TOMATOES 
Tex., 2 lbs. 25c
Okra, Black?yed Pea« and 
Other Seasonable Vegetable*

New P otatoes

Green Bean* 
Squash 
Cucumbers 
Cabbage

Per pound 
Lettuce 
Carrots 
Beets

Per bunch .

Strictly No. I ’s, peck-----Mte
Large Reds, pound-----—^

TEA
Schillings 

Orange Pekoe

1-4 lb'.
Pkg. 20c

Armour’s Star 
Sliced, puund .Bacon 

Bologna 
P otted  Ham

Parafine 
\Vrapp?d, lb.

3 1-4 0 
6 for -

35c
2Qc
25c

Engliah Peas 
Corn 
Kvaut 
Spinach 

2 No. 2 can* 25c Mackerel
or

Grape Juice Punch

Hominy
Tall cans
.3 for  ----- f S i O ^

.Made from 1 0 % « ^
Calif. Grapes, pint .  |

.MACARONI or 
SPAGHKTTl per pkg. 5 c
Maxwell House

Coffee
3 pound can _________85c Whit« Swan

Gelatine
Any flavor
Pkg.............. 5c

Juftt Unloaded 
BeiA'.ey’s B?*t

FLOIR
24 lb. bag . $1.05
18 lb. bafç ...... $2.00

Armour'a
Vegetóle

COMPOUND ^
4 lb. carton..... . 55c
8'lb. carton $1.10

EXCELL
SALAD DRESSING

Plain or

Mixed, 16 oz. ja r _

GOLD Dl ST ta
Lartre pkg. 19c
Scouring Clen«er Free

SI NBRITE
CLEANSER, can .. 5c 
CAMAY or
PALMOLIVE, bar 5c

Crackers

21cA-l Graha 
2 lb. box

Crackers

21c 
Syrup
Pure Ribbon Cane

63c
P'Sr Gallon

P & Beans
A-l Saltin 
2 Ib. box 19c 16 oz.

C an s_____ 5c

-1

i

SPECIAL OFFER
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 

and

MERKEL MAIL

Both Papers, one year, for

$1.50

THE MERKEL MAU.

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS 
FOR RESULTS—PHONE 61


